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It is Time to Eliminate theBollar Bill

Heartland Animal Shelter Adoption Program
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R $ ith,. the
past prident Qf Maryville
Father

:J0

Academy,has been ñamed the
president of.NotreDame High
School by the executive board.
III

thought it was an honor

that they picked me," said
Smyth. "Ithink it'll be a challênge butT think I'll enjoy it I
hopel cari doagood job."
Smyth; 72, was ordained in

1962 and was president of
Maryville Academy in Des.
Plaines for 36 years. He has

been át;Maryville for a totäl of

tive board hoped to - hire a
.44 years.
:Çatholic- priest as the new
: "Smyth walked in one day presidènt. He said that they
received applications
fpr.: tour and walked
intò .a classroòm of
from rnañy qualified
young men and startcandidates, ' many of
ed- talking to. them,"
said Joe Gurdak,
chairman of the executive boarä. "He's
worked with kids all

them

who

Dame High SchooL Smyth
great faculty anc- excellent
alumni association.
S

Smyth, a graduate of the

"racticing Catholic"-,and that
they wanted to,iake sure that

University of Notre Dame and
the University of St. Mary of
the Lake/Mundelein Sem-

were

priests. The website
'

S.

honored that he was selected.
At a recent public meeting,

Funeral Serviçe fôr
Father Hâli.' held at
Our-Lady o f Ransom

-

Hundreds of mourners bid pastor farewell

st :

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

S

Father Hall was active in

organizing major ceremonies
such as the funeral for the late

STAFF WRITER

Oúr Lady of Ransom Church
S

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin and

in Niles was full and 200

the installation of Cardinal

priests were in atiendance at

George.
S

the funeral massof Father John
.Robert Hall on Friday, Feb. 16.

At age 52, Hall died of a

t-

heart attack while in the parish
rectory.

Nues Resident Rob Biederman and his five-year-old son were on hand last week at a Barack Obama rally at
the University of Illinois at Chicago.
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Archdiocese to us a model of
lay leadership called The
Association 'of the -Christian
Faithful. Members of the association are appointed by
Francis Cardinal George,
O.M.I, Archbishop of Chicago.

ing the president and he is

ç'

'

:

showed interest in him becom-

'

--

remained at the school.
Notre Dame HighSchool is
the first school in the

March 1.

Smyth said the executive
board of Notre Dame High
School approached him and

:S

a strong Cathólic presence

inary will assume office on

received 200 hits from
, pepple ' who were
interested in the posiFather
of his life. Heundertion.'
stands youth. Parents John P. Smyth
"We're happy," said
and board members have Gúrdak. "We're very happy."
encóuraged us tò hire Father
the early 1980s, about 40
Srnyth."
diildren from Maryville
:. - :
Gurdak said that the execu- Academy attended Notre

û

some members of the audierice shared thatthe: want?d
the new resident to e a
priest as - opposed to just a

believes the high school has a

"He was a very capable, gen-

Nues Resident, Son attend
Barack Obama Rally atUIC
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Rob Biederman of Niles, his
five-year old son and his grandmother were able to be a part of a

very spedal day in United States

:

history.

The trio attended the recent
rally and pmseiitation of Barack

Obama at the University of
illinois at Chicago (UIC) campus.

"I think it was amazing," said
Biederman. "It's an historic event
happeniiig right in our own backyard."
s

Biederman said that Obama

Biederman's five year old son
was sitting up on his shoulders
holding up asign. He said that his
son. especially enjoyed the choir
and theband.
"He loved it," said Biederman,
.w6 wanted his son to be a part of
.

such a historic - day in United
States Hstor
Obama and his wife were greet-

See Rally, page 3

S

tion program at Our Lady of
Ransom in Niles. "I lost a
good friend. I thought he was
a great man. He was very sup-

Bishóp Timothy Lyne, of the

portive. He was great to talk

Chicago, who preached at the

to."
"The

funeral mass and worked

crowd and discussed his very
detailed plan regarding issues

was very sad to hear of his
passing," said Sandy Motz, the
director of the religious educaIl

rous and kind priest," said

Holy Name Cathedral in

energetically spoke to an excited

such as the war in Iraq and healthcare. He believes Obama provides
"real hope" for people.

S

S

-

funeral mass was
unbelievable," said ' Nues
Deputy Police Chief Charles
Giovannelli. "The whole Our

along side Hall whenhe was a
pastor there.
Hall was associate pastor for
five years at Incarnation
Parish, spentlO years at Holy
Name Cathedral and 12 years
at Our Ladyof Ransom.

,hood wa saturatéd with cars,

Bishop Lyne said he was

more people who attended

delighted to have worked with
and other areas.

Hall's funeral mass.
Motz describéd the mass as
"overwhelming" because of all
the support people showéd for

"The church was full and il
was a great crowd of lay peo-

him.
The Niles Police.provided an

Hall, who he said was very
well liked in Niles, Chicago

Lady of Ransom neighborIl: was quite a testimony."

Giovannelli said that there
must havebeen about1,000 or

.

ple," said Lyne, about last

escort from Our Lady of

Friday's funeral mass that was
celebrated by Cardinal George.

Ransom to All Saints Cemetery
in Des Plaines for the burial.
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'Snowfall, wind keèp local
Public Works crews busy
High temperatures
expected to melt
remaining snow

000FF weinEn

In addition lo the passage nl

a new smoking contraI ordiCenter's request loe a c005trmac-

tian' estearina was another

heated topic at the Herba
The original special one per'

of week by NUes Public Works

2004 required all exterior work
tebe completed iva year from

"Ort same ways it was maese
thora the' storm in Decembost"

the morning of the snowfall and

quest lost weelc to
pescano Slot io the new dollar

started it)ostkeptromiosg.'
J000im said that Hiles

coin. For those of you wl10 Ove

rereived about 10 tuiS inches of

and help lo woke a positive

in a cave and haven't seen or

snow, lar Marten' Greve, they

heard el this coin
yet, the U.S.

aereived obeot right 1010 inch-

change to better the country.
Obama ctated that he wants all

es, according te public woths

tasi
Thursday fenton-

ing the fa of oar
liest president,
George Wach-

this year, presidents JolmAdases,

Thomas Jefferson and James
Madison will appear with feos
more prvsidents each year foe the

nest several yearn (den't wony
you George W. Bosh-haters oat

gosalirve. Tiren carws traveled

"The winds were pertty
strang," said DeMonfe. He said

lo the snoenlall. He said wony al

chaut 5,710 'mites during the

the acident 5, coree property

snowfall,

they rantiased clnantingr they

the lake eifert also mode the

damage related and normé were

were ensnoved by DIC security.

eight loe the dollar coin, They
believe that inflation, espedally
the increasing costs of geoda at
vending manhiers and increased
rains at parking meters wilt lead
the poblir ta carry more dallons
See Coleomu, page 4

Tracy Ynahitla Green
arare Wonne

-

pablstior@latlannwspapors.com

Andrew Scbnaider

-

esecutivo carrak
ei t riti leaaweprprre.crm.

nare@batlenewipepenerass

"We're still tallying our salt
totals," said Jochim. He said the

wrather reports wem deroiving

mow.

asd most of them were related

Cansts-arction of u retail pro)'

and as saunas the weather gets

oct at the southern 'part al the
pumel at Harts and Milwaukee
orli sean begin.
TheVillageofNiler will issue
a premit in a couple of werks

warmer construction will
begin, esplained Community
Development Director Chuck

Barbara Karawacki
S'il OtRECTOR

testa, oit gle,rewgpepere.04r'

-, RcryIaaan°. Chemical Peels.
:. 'CimlLagrm Boto? Skin Caoscnr
Snaa,r9 .SlaiosRashes.Nail

Nail Schierstode

e -.

'

-

evrrrrrr@t,it lnnspapere,sa,n

n

- ',,,-,,,, '.

Keith Eileru

r

Elizabeth Marcus

David thqalrare
ACCOUNT E5ECaI1OE

dareflboglerewepepars,rao

Gloria Capeta
FECEpSIN

tltasbeglenewspepeer,er,e

Ostarran said that the prajec

{)ci'rnattogy Associates

oranc naines

P0000CtloN
A0000rlItNO Sanos SOBSTANU
etiaabn000uiolarewapa pa is cee

Ovtneae.

Laura Kutauukas

p500udoioN Doserait-

Pall Conway

"ry.'p

CONTRIBUtING Plt0TO5OPHER

Contact Infonuatiun

over tIne avt three days, the
Nilrs Polire Do1eartment reports
about, 40 vehicle accidents,
which they soy iv mere finare a

'Sir

sae,usn a Laser Hair Removal

,41,Spi
,,

/ 't.

,:'4 '

the Taste" and will feature a
eadin cboteoiied Nascar racetrack d000trd by Pitstnp
yaadoctioes of Round Lehr.
The event fealumeiag 21 braI

restoorants will take place ea
Thoruday, MarvIn 1-ob the While
Sagte Banqnebs aod Reslaarant
in Niles. The donar epen Ut 5:30

,

,

wir,rlt at the heavy snaw foil.

was delayed a little due to
glitches regarding 'sterns water

detention, bat everything has
been-worked out. He said the
village's eegineerinìg department makes certain pipe

"There's a lot of interest, but

no defioite tenants yet," said

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
,.'
delicious entreés, salads, ' . i".

sandwichesboxlunches

I

desserttrays.

::

''

'

..,. ,

Chg

IL 60707

sure what this area will include
as of yet.

Both propertico are owned
by Mega Properties company.

ioterext el the village if they
were Ort gronbed Ihr estes-

shown them that while the

administralion is langen rhetoric itis sheet on enforcement"

"llavr this village Ihat hive

Abdal Khan said thor the

in," said Dr. Abdul Sallar, the
MCC president, who has lived
in Macton Grove for 2ti years,
"We will finish, I promise, by

MCC is part oldie cowmunity

Aagovt 20,2007."
"Ib is al lithe wonder that the
MEC hatds ose village und ils

osa whale and has prosridnd a
grassy area that is open to community members,
"We constantLy ..receive
cheap shots from ceebom people," said Khan.

Event Clnairman Pral Tobin
said that this year there are a
few mofle restaurants poetici'
paling thou in posI years.
"We ttuetrd plarsaiag for this
immedialely after the emanI lasb
yero," said Tobin, "We get anywlseer betevera 400 to 700 peo-

ple."
The Rare to the Toste will fea-

Maine Crater, Inc., Leukemia
Rerroech Poandotian, MCC
Pull Time School aed many
mow.
Tlnis yeae'x goal is la donate
$40,000 lathe charibablr organi-

Sheepskin Faclnry Depnt

contact Ann

7507e. Woakegae Rd.. gibes

Berrafato at )l4y) 470-5245 or

Por

lickets,

tilikhif A LiJlll,1li11'Jb t li

Bac riarSa sorts at Haaard st

047-663-9900

y00l Tobin at )f47) 815-1686.

\,'

'1thdy
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THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)
-

B Q Rib s &

4: Ask for a tpy of ovar catering menu '°

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

,

.1
-

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

'.,t,redkatOraffaeOLaraliarpicr/

said resident Patrick Kantoer,
rehe ab)ected to the extension
approvai. "Experience has

Chicken Combo

t011 total poehing spares at the
southeraf pertian of the parad.

Machele Bur ese M D

coremission, However, he said
the commiosion felt il wosld be
"tao harsh" and not in the best

ture ralles, u silent osclion and
olive asction as well.
Tichets sold prior to the event
ere $30 and they are $40 al the

'

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. Daily

Nibs, tinola Balto
Ir. eagieo,aatasetrr r

ordinances of little regard,"

.,--':

eight to 11 tenaats, There are

Ave. Dstrees said they aren't

Jahn geebrul School, RGA
Specialized Living Center,

-

.,

'

Light Acne Therapy

focos en Tauhy and Milwaukee

Cammonity
Nslviiron Network, American
Brain Tamor Association, St.
Poondatioa,

'-,

.

Catermg Now Available

fimere are same goad sired ten-

Phase 2 of the prejerr will

Special Rrreeatsos, Moaton
Grove Woman's Club, Firet Stop

:

er Veins lega,face

',b'-'faraos daareoagedo/ris

rvrnb in order ta raise money
lar varioUs charities, roch as
Maine-Hiles Association of

Geove

ants shawing interest there
may only be poem tar about

J?hocoDy.oaaea TO copy

Fasoda600 puts ne this annual

1,

o

Dstmoa,
Ostman said the spare allows

for 17 tenants, however since

Marmo

Restaurant & Pancake House

reqsfrrereents to make sore that
storm water iv properly
detained,

Phone t4l sta toe

-

Icred-raising eveal is "Race ta

normal 'dane-day period, as a

7400 Wackerer Osad

The Braie Noeraropernu

"Race lathe Taste."
This year's theme of the 19th
aeatoal Toste of Marlou Grove

The

I

Harts, Milwaukee venue
retail project soon to begi'n

Robert Leach
steeclrrgbaalenempspere,adnr

clean opinare rhalleeging,
As'far as vehicle acddents go,
Morton'
Grove
Police

became they predicted abaut. Commander Brian bIgre said
four 'te sin inches of.snaw. in that they had about 15 anniderete
rea1it3 they' received arirach
on Tuesday and Wednesday

kate use s@batleo ewe F av ore.005
5PORFO Erinas

-

ANtOEW acusolnEH I ortete

THE BUGLE
rusticare

sirow welled mia week,

there, te appear sa the cois the

NORTHWEST STAFF

Rich Mantornan

loes of caicrum chloride, 0,092

te

charge up thora appetitea and

idea pleased some, it did ant
please all. A group of anti-war

of Dievel bust oed 560 gelIons nl

ordre to appear os the cois)
The misst hopes that the tirer iv

reverse, In three more releases

Local children way hocn erloyad the recent 0mw, but it was a
headache tor Public Worin deportwnnts. Mcct atthn rewaiving

Page Two

deceased foe at least leva yearn in

Libt

osed 1,357 tons of salt, 564 gol-

protestare higos drantieto ahowng their sema of sregrnry to end
the warmaooe es possible, When

president ente hove had to he

ugain in Morbo Grove

US.'combol tnmops to withdraw
by Marcin of 2te8, Aithoogh this

director, Andy Demonic,

DeMonte repodad that they

"We bnlieve the delay was
the applicoat's 05m fault," said

lt's almasb that hisse al year

Went 05

sew "golden

village booed.

Unuirroan Farkas of Ike pIon

The 'Race to the Taste' is on

ed by more then 7,teO enthosiasAc people at the UIC rally
A cbaairwotic Obema said that
he wanted te "reS op his sleeves"

dollar"

sees that were "beyond their

continued fran POSO t

'kept planning away. "Once it

Services or another firm ro
moaitar the pro)ert and pm-

coubrol," such-as bad weather.

The appiicantcnaid they rold

-Rally

said Scott Jochim, Village of
Hiles public works director,
Crews bit the streets at 3 am.

ha addition to lioishing by
the Aug, 28 date, the appliruat
is also required ta retain
Coroerslene
Construction

project on. timo because of rea'

nat complete that purl al the

mit issued io November of

not pat down the asphalt uniti
April, following the Navembee
permit,

pare twa week updates an the
project's progressas well us bimonlhly states erports loe the

applicants clams that they did

on rmsenauy, tren. az.

resulted irs 36 cansecrafivelsorars

Mint anleased a

lage board on Peb, ll2. The

Grove village board meeting

fall combined with the wind

It's time to eliminate
the traditional dollar

die permit issuance dale, The
building permit was issued ea
November 72llll5 and the one
year time liwit expired.
The applicants most receotly
requested o new esleriae cempletina dote at Aug. 28, 2007,
which wax granted by the vil-

By Tracy Ynehide Grana

eance, the Muslim Cnrmnnonity

The recent confinarnos snow-

Employees at too First Notions Bank in Chicago puase for a photo with
sanerai rolls eDite fleW dollar coin,

Morton Grove village board approves MCC Extension

n Breakfast Lunch and Dinner '

.

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200W.DempsterMortonGrove,1L60053

\, I»l

Ala Carté
Nat valid snith any eRlarr otter, Na splitting nr snbetitatioas, Sebjort ta Manugrmnaets Disnretinn

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from. 2pm-5pm o
15 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!J

-il:

il
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MG firefighters to compete in 'Combat Challenge'
By Tracy Yoshida Gruon
STMF WRITER

or May and continue until the
world championships near the

ta arad from competitions,
The challenge indudes geuing

yrar, they, want te participate in

nanlieard from ptge 2

more events this year and do

end of the year.

through a 140-foot maze af fire

even better lIria pere.

hydrants, draggiog a charged
Ere hose weighing more than

The team is darrenily funded
by team membres and through
spunsaruhips from ' Schwara

and fewer quarters.
Three other modem attempts

This spring five Morton Grove

"lt's a way to stay physically

firefighters sein compefe io the
Firefighter Combat Challenge,

fit," said Fasolo. He said that

an international competition

in playing sports so the chal-

that involves challenging relay
and individoal rares.

lenge is another ouflet for their

250 poands 75 feet aisd dragging
a 175-pound life sized "victim"
100 feet to the finish line,

rompefitive juices. "lt's riso a

Last year, Firefighters look

many firefighters were involved

Paper Co. of Morton Grove,
Crane Packing Co. of Morton
Grove, Design Electric uf
Morton Grove, Paúl Davis

Joe Fasolo is the captain of the

good may to network with other

first place io the "Over 40" divi-

team that is romposed of fire-

firefighters abont firefightiog

fighters, Note Akemano, District
Chief Jim Neville, George
Caelson and Rirk Pryor.
For the past five yeaes,

fecisniqars and to- get information from their esperiences and
leam from mistakes."
Currently, tise Morton Grove

sion with a time et one minate
and 52 seconds and.he finished
filth piece overall. Fowls noted
that George Cwlson has made

Restoration of Labe Coanly and
IAFF Local 0217f, Morton
Grove Firefighters Association.

becouse u sporsor foe the chal-

Morton Grove has competed at
tise World Championship leveL
The challenge sriO start in April

team is actively searching for

significant pragwss in flee challenge as well.
Fassie noid flsat since frey had

sponsors to help defray some of
the eupenses, souk as traveling

"such a successful year" last

la introduce a dollar min have
failed to gain wide adoptian by

switched aver to a dollar min

banner program. Some were

rs," said Neurndorf. "At arnie-

miSer. "Each sera lead a very

handed by tise village oled uthees

imal cast lu the village it's a

diffemat look to it. lt was nice to

were funded and sponsored by

gsvat benefit fo businesses."

see the variety that was used

local businesses.

Sperifirally, the rommittee

the ideas that they noficed in the
other fawns and they may wish

Ou Wrukegan Ave. there are
also kiosks that promote certain
village events.
Biedemsan seid the committee will hold a meeting during

Dempstrr to Golf in Morton

Biedenoan raid that one of

Grove. They also visited asnas of

to pursar is a banner system
that advertised various basi-

Milwaukee Ave. in Wheeling

nesses in tasen.

and Librelyville and in Okirkie,
east otilO to Kilpotrick.

"Everything was very interesting," said Kim Biederman, a

said Bill Neuendorf, mmmunity
and ecanamic development
director at Morton Grave.

the third week of February to

Morton Grove has a pretty

"Seventy people wanted them
and we had 50. The demand far
esceeded nne sapply."
"My goal was ta being seme

entensive banner sysfem in
place that involves a regular

unifuersilty fa the Dempster
teert corridor, to being colar

goals. hr March, they plan tu

banner pnsgram anda seasonal

and promote une local business-

to finalize their guaIs.

A,

s-

0

review what they observed daring their mcent site visits and ta
priaritiar - their sfreetscape

idrnghr materials, pmdurtn and

Sell it Here!
Your eBay drop off service

ri e

I

February Grand Opening Special
galaico aoaai000rs Cor liar Iodla anda durar
whoa vos briut is paar itens tobe oucliasad

Home

JEquity
Lise of CredI
Great Rate
No Application Fees
No Closing Fees
Flexible Terms
a Friendly Service

APPLY TODAY!

ycreIsl Cflusds
((;ivaJ I2iaoatcli, Ir.. 55:15
-, Iligìrtc.'en

from the dallar bin it svnmild save
the geeeeasmeum
-

Step 1. Bring It In!
Step 2. Watch Your Auction
Step 3. Get Your Check!
Witching the auction can be as much fun
as getting your final check!

go. tisa" 'a-a.,
span of,

a

musI of any

.

Otirer tíme,t scheduled by appeiratmeat

Sell it Here!

8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 134

Morton Grove IL 60053

l personally contacled five
Nations Bank in Chicago.
Several of the bunks I talked to
said that their smaller "nrighbne-

847.583.8400
Whim Buildin6-- Across mira amerrI bun Dauiniokr al Devpamrr Sr.

ces'nnsh wlmea aller nach nl Iris

lIghts Ohsn slrnwrnl up un the

shasmsplsssntsijm. 6 fast 21/2 irrclr

Morton Grave schools, Schoal SupE. Jim
Bagg erported teens dropped bricks from
scaffolds two stories high ta break harms

-

nssse. Magnmne coinmrnted dInt

(ilse renrir,slrd' him nf an awnbeur Radmy Marciano, tir nasal,'
"l'tn abunrha a terrific beating
while winning."

they repurtéd' them ta the police. The

A shroud of sarrdw hung over Niles
Tuesday oighl as news preod nf the sieline washis theplorida everglades which

to the hiring of the goaed.-Wmdaws have

took Ihr lite uf Sally Smigiel, wife of
Jadge "Tony" Smigiel, president of the

bailding. Bagg also reported that neighbors protestinO the acto of the lees were
threatened physically. Others repormed

been brokers and broken water pipes
caused Ihrer deys nf pmsrping of une

thalwimen they prolrslrd the teens 11mar01-

in ilse ill;1oted crash this moòkdS'li'd'ers.

Bnsine'm Adnrioistrrtian and has mgibackground aÇ Pardue
neeeiuig

Niles Picks Village Manafler
F.b.1L%ir ' '

His past basisees esperience is as follews, Assisranl City Manager and
FisanurDirector ofSouth'Miami, Placida;
Served as engioereiog'Adsninistraloe for
the rilynfFortLnndeedalè, Florida; holds

-

-

'

-

Lrstnight, Maynegidse announced the
appumnlmeal nf James Pryde, as Nibs
new village manager
Mr. Pryde is peesent planning director
of,$ia,uu Falls, Sooth Daksta, it a geada-

-

Irony rhowed ils mucking face in the
tragedy. Only Ovo werks rgo Smigiel
mentioned thul he had never been on an
airplane before and he was apprehensive
about his first Slight. Smigiel wand

fused teller said, "llsanbs, I've
had amerai peuple call asking
abusI it"
I asked the talks al the bank

Seodalihi erlsmmed 1mm Florida on a
Delta Airlilmes pimne, two hours alter see-

where I evmlually picked up the

University.

cestit'mcales from the City Maongess
Associufino toe techniques' in dty plan-

nino in admiaistratioñ and local planningodmiristrotirra,-----.-. --_ ---Jomes Prydeisooyraru ofage and marned, lite was rerenlly offered the position
uf Calvin Renewal Dirertue nf the 5101e ol
Soulls Dukoma, but accepted the position -

at Hiles Village Manager instead. Ike
salary uf the yew village manageesnili be
$10,800 pro yrre. Me. Pryde's effective
dote nf employment with the vilboge of
Hiles will br Apr 1, 1963.

-

ing their wives off in the Northwest

mintitheydbeeoaeceisingcalls.
Yes, they said, bat they didn't

ate of the Uoivrruily ut Somath Dakota by

Wmlsois school is in the village at Hiles,
bordering Glenview.

and generally cause mischief which led

,-

direclar of th Bank of Nues 10sf his wife ,ened Io break rnindows,i chris barneo'if

and one bank I stopped athadn'l
even heard of the coin. When t
esplained what if was, the con-

dressing ruolo fur treainnens
for Oxlsanstinsi ursd a btvedy

-

ing rs:gjmms kinn ,ocvk, eualnhicsll
Isles tic reacli Monday's élrampr.

Jaoeph Seoduishi of Park ridge also a

n'the receisiag Ike cams at all

Orient Airlines piane.
Snmigirl suas quoted in the a clmirrgo
-

think they were from the general
public. They believed they wew
Palls from boarders; people who
buy rolls of the anisa just tobang
onto them.

141es Youth Killed
After-TV Robbery

newspaper, "We thoughl we ought Io
lake difterenm flights bacio, just io cose
ansything isappened."

Apr,4, 1962

Judge Smigirl and his Iwo daughleru,

A 20-1'eao-sld Hiles youth died
Mooday of brad inj uriessu fferrd soldie
tryimsg to rsrapr pulce in PaekRidgr after

Judy und Janice, retssmed to thrie Huelem

-

The Mint laves the boarders.
Aary mamy thut they take oat of
cirumalafion and keep goes
straight into the tOg, Tteasary
and doesn't roma out.
But the tellers, the bank man-

Ave, home. Close- friends and relutives

arrived but police look the oames al

the ilselt uf 1001m pretabir television sels,
Hen0' Sirmshisvica, 20, of7li9 Rivrruide

many athées wien ilmey tanned away from
the house.
m

Dr. Hiles was fosmd anmoasninas un rime

rise village hull, au abbreviated

Clmicigu h North Western bilmad Sacks
where hrhnd tied altrehe aud a companiou had crashed their car into a tree during u,pnlire chose.
Sienhirwica died a fese leeren later ut
Lutherau General l'lospilal inPark Ridge.

reasmer sheeting loak piace. Twice tromslee

Len- Saymooski and Mayor Blase mentioned the tragedy, eemahmrrg tiraI "tisrir
bearms were sut in Ihr meting."

generally adapted.

$11100 Damage at New Schoál
July IS,1

A wave of vandoksm musing $1400
damage at the newlycoosleacted
Woodraw Wilson elementary schuol

liens so qaickly and easily.
For myself, every Iwo weeks
-

resulted in schoal district 63 kirie0 a purISme police officer Io guard all under-consleuciun schools in the district

Namiomms Sank jbe holding smem'al

AI the July 10 merling, Distend 63
school board delails of vandalism and
thereto to neighbors wise might repart

ml/u of fhe caisofimr cmv

these aoflvifles resulted in the district tak-

My llmnmm/a mo m/me jblkn nl Pirol

Wihlla,ss ltoslmmasc. becasne bun-

Oiva,ieOnilF dfliect lslcKisrhny
Andérsou,- Raliera Duéksn'isrtis
und Relieve l?ick;u cc, ,,rnnccask-

banknlNïlrs. flmigiel'slnug-time friend,

hard" branchespmbably woald-

pad! How about you?

-

a fart uno-0' Imus Iris ap-.

Fob. 14.1963

banks and only foand ene that
possessed the new coin, First

when I'm paid I'm going fa ask
my honk foe
in the mies and
spend them berly. I'm doing my

-

emnlOry.

cire ,svin far Divo, (raving stirn
nrldm(eardd In- Mis rissr tu tire

sose1Ii the rent .4 tha Gqhr.

While the current badgot

I

lS,,tc-

Sally Smigiel Dies io Jet
: Air Crash ¡ñ Everglades

Irr

Mannl,ny'o clsamltimrIsIsip vinlrry slam, sIne !omsedr nan-,ena-

Fascist began bonk-perlalnrrg anti
resrnatrss troni thieutahinsnrgGna-

tian very quickly.

defidtismeassredinbilliomand
flot millions, it's hard ta argue
againsl a measure that would
save the Ameritan people mil-

ml,rce vo,Ivc;
JaG, j,,',, oi
,,

TIsa 220 pnuud Givo wan three

'tights lay sienssiuns and ore by
a kslank-rrrrt. In Cblcaga!s Tribure trIste Mngnlne. aid ta Dr.

Foins Riles lhglr 0Ysot

c'serceal Cian, nu

Ike cbarmrnrasviap moy,la 555j3
Cr11,1 ìmatr,tr'.
Cova" sfrm'rri-J

sertir

bill in circalafion for obeiam reasons. A dais, by comparison is lar mure durable; with a
ide span measmared in decodes
festead of months.
I'm going on the rerord, im's
time to ellmissatr the dallhe bilL
Out timy nsperimm seeking osI
tire new dollar cois is typical, is's
oat going la move into circula-

8:30am - 4:3oper Mon-Fri
lO:O0aet - 2:00pm Satarday

frrernrls

Iv', lLtsrmoss tOuG

bandied the

and hoped that the coin will be

j

miacislon troto Ud';
in; Skins Athl,rm,,r 'C 1',

a dallar bill is
ÌS
meuths
because it is

Item mart have a $30.00 misrmurs ruosiro valar.
We handle all the details and shipping.

'girls cemnm,me.J In stanmd up tu irisa.'
lsiglrly lsarti'ìnssr sss-nms.d, many

a'.

rltviorBrs Monday mohr as lit.
,'ddeessu ,siirsarso,m, lv Chica-

ugee and stoff all agseed with me
-

ints t'lave ris disdain Miro irrte

hr'asylseliUm(G,rlslcn
humee o'icslgnlsmn rO 1k., Rosine

average life-

'innalsip.

'In lrarImnmnh 'Jmr'th.ss5Glv owacs'$0

Crossecj

,'. millions. The

lenge contact Joe Forain rI 17081
at
or
email
514-4f 76
jfasnlolnmartangraveil.urg.

member of the strertscape cons-

"It was very well mcrivrd,"

.'

striving for il though. If we

Por more information or to

Milwuokee
The
Ave.
Streetsrape committee recently
visited ito neighboring village of
Morton Grove to get some tips
on possible ways to improve the
Milwaukee Ave. Corridor.

out there. It gave us ideas."

-Giov*nefli G-oldeñ G!oves Champlo

Ike American public. The Mint is

Milwaukee Ave. Streetscape Committee visits Morton Grove

looked at Woukrgao Ave. term

AQTHE'i3UGL

Column

ing aclion, both loe their Nues and

Paean

5II .5,1,, Oi an',er P,eIIc laina Is Or,cnsllr. Os ir lii'lbsl'5to'e,

sulla 5,n,n,nrm roan, MarIa rruo,atahian, Jam
an - flat. 2, ir rie Oslarerlsm arimnthola.Ourm
Resais, unim,,t erre-1.400 Orlar sraldgesohasl

siCk preseas alias arlan Jasa 21.

''

-----

rsos,thnumejrnfowimj2izsroiaurns..
naSreise 'n.e narkcmlap.

Ndra,,'eu,'sclmnu irr, m:s, Srs. rs,. I;
sis, oruana. 0515 5. barb A55,i Tnr.y ciaba,'
aus 5-naneuaar, 'ea lin Miare. mit' nan
damais edo ci Le-roe 'hsrdm, 9544 i-aia

arti aura gradar, usineraI tilo O.kuu CS,;
ura Stami, n'sbit,s, riss,u. OSaN,. 55 3,
JrInns' mesar, uanr'sanu'rdasr,; Tria relimes
ussr-nrc, uor,i:nuedua Pani,,7255 n. ran
sor,; O.Iph,rlonlOn.'lOS5icasbSi Tuner,; Ira'
b_st G.,mO ' '5950 u,'aemra n.,,;
.bk.,y

irr carnali aa,,,,,,er salis M,n,lr IIcngr,na CllnnlItall, rasi tn,'tnrin-a,,.

asnaamn.a br nl,, 51, rl s, Oi,ili?a st blalc.rincr

Nilesitel At U Of ill..

,

'

'

",,

Nues to Build Walks,
Will Then Bill Owners
July II,

1963

The village will begin Io build sidewalks in areas sohrar landowners have
foiled mo heed a May 13 leItet instructing
sidesvalksbe cnustnscted, The walks will

be haul ou r special assrssmeol bosis
and property owoers will bebilled fur 50
perdersI nIcke rusts uf the walks, with the
village paying the other 50 pemonl.
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POLICE BLOTTER

Jeep Cherokee stolen from Dempster lot
MORTON GROVE

Evory woader whot it would
bruhn fabeoNiles police offices?
The Wiles Police Oeparbnent
will osxcc again host a Citioem
PclicnAnsdemy slurring Macsix 6
thmugh Moy 8. Gosses will continue foe ten weeks on Tuesdoy

TheftofVehiule
(6100 block of Dempoter)

A 1990 silver Jeep Cherokee

was taken from the bustness
packing lot at the 61GB block ot
Dempstee on Feiday, Feb. 9 by
unknown sabject(s). The victim

putted up hts car to the feant

Nues Police Dept. hosts
Citizens Pol ice Academy

Bugle Sraphio:
Lotatinns Approuimnrle

dooe at the boxiness and lett it
em-acing wbile he entered Ike

stoee to tinish closing and

they can go to soxcsv.vnites.com

and sesech for citizens police

occIse invrsfigafion und other law

about ten minutes later be

enforcemeot lupiro. The goal is
for cibacns to gains o frocking

came back outside and it was

knowledge nf the depootmeni

Theft of Taxicab Service

and ils luncfonx.

(Capuline/Fernald)

Blotter

Sanday, Peb. 11 stating that
three males exited Iris cab with-

-

out paying Iheit $40 cab taxe.
The driver said he picked up

-

-

con0nond fron page 6

Ontario Street.
Theftfrom Vehicle

to Vehicle
WBurglary
(700 block of N. Elmure)

the victim's 1997 Honda Accord
by bsnaldag the left mue window
anSaS., Feb.10. Notlsingappeaned
to be reixsinf- said polce.
Taken from Vehicle
DCello
(loot block of W. Talcott)

on the victim's vehicle mr
Sunday, Feb.11 and the subject
stole several tools. Polira took n

APPLES

49

$1,000 ou Feiday, Feb, 9.

49Lb'

19
A 45-year-old Park Ridge
man was arrested
on
Thuesday, Feb. f for driving

Smoled.-

under the influence of alcohol,

usuge. The bond is set at
si,goo und the court date is
Munch 6.

EDGEBROOK BANK

no witress os subject intonsabon.

$1,560 stolen from sato
(200 Golf Mill)

Uokroosvn subject(s) aotrred

the victim's vehicle and took
$1,500 in USC, boo medicine
bottlrs anda radar detector on
Thursday Feb, 15. The victim

Sutrsrday, Feb. 10. Three's no
witness or offender informa-

left the vehicle smlocked io the

lion available at this time.

near entrance 08.

46-year-old
Skokie
woman was arrested on war-

rant foe failure to appear un
court ou Feiday, Feb. 9. The
woman's court date is set foe
March21.
Deiner's Ucense
ISuspended
Arrest (Dempoter/Centeal)

Police arrested a 30-year-old
Cbirago man on Sunday, Feb.
11. Al ter being stopped for a
traffic violation pclice discovered he reos deivieg with a sos.

peadrd driver's license. The
hood is set al $100 and the
court date will be March y.

rr

-

speeding and improper lane

.

Domestic

Kosher

SWISS

-

-HAM

CHEESE

$2.99

$2.99 Lit

shopping center parking lot
Retail Theft
(220 Golf Mill)

ebserved a vehicle parked with

the engine running and both
subjects standing outside the

Wedneoday, Feb. 14. While
involved iou basketball garer,
the man pyncked cae victim in

vehicle. Police said one tubject
was throwing gaebage fmm the

dense suddenly went buck into
the vehicle and the three subjects drove aresy.

the left eye and punched month-

buck seat of the vehicle on to
the ground of the peeking lot.

bond is set at- $1,000 and the

Burglary st Church
(1GO block of Courdand)

During a search of the vehicle,

D

u gloso pipe and a wand pipe
used foe - smoking Cannabis
were found.
Retail Theft
WFelony
(9100 black of Touhy Axe.)

Police arrested a 22-yearold

The subject pot on o pair of
gym shoes worth $75 und exitrd the stare without paying on
Monday, Feb. 12. A ticket was

Skokie female an Monday, Feb.

paid at the scene.

cost on about five diffareot

Possession of Alcohol
by a Minor/ Possession
of Drag Paraphemalia

occasions. The woman would

(74gB blacks) SaluOns)

A 20-year-old Park Ridge res-

ident and r 19_yrur_old Miles

resident mesti charged with

posnession of alcohol by a
minor and possession of dreg
parapheeoalia on Wednesday,
Feb. 14. WIsile on patrol, poIre

12 tor felony retail theft. The
womnn admitted ta einging up

items foe her aunt at a lessee

eiog op items at the register
and then void items and the
felony wax approved based en
three traasuc6ons that totaled
$984.11.
Battary During Baskethall
Game (63GO block of Touhy)

Ars lf-yeacold Chicago man
won oarested for battery at the
630f block of Touhy Ori

er in his left upper lip. The
can't date is March 6.

$3.99 Lb

UEATS1

DUIArreot(0900 black of Milwaukee)

A

32-year-old Wiimetha
female wau areested on
Thuraday, Feb. 15 foe driving
andre the influence of alcohol.

DM1!

HALF &

Burglary

I

A witness observed u vehicle

Unknown subject(s) entered

with linee mates inside pull -the church -through: the rear
into the victim's driveway on door somatime between
Friday, Feb. 9. Onesaspert exit- Friday, Feb. 9 and Baturday,
ed the vehicle and attempted lo Feb. 10 sed took $3 in U.B.
pry open the doors to a mai- currency. On Feb. 11,
dence. The suspect could not unknown persoala) entreed
gain entry, said police. The witness called 911 but the suspect

attempting to eater the resi-

59'

the chuach by breaking a win-

dow and took a computer
-

See Blemec pagel

$5.99

-

Castella

Pelka

PEPPEROCHINI

WHOLE
PLUMS-

-

Call Us At:

(773) 594-2000
6000 W. Touhy Ann., Chicagn, IL 60646

EaILb

$J9_9-Cuz LE

In GiGlIO StrT'igs
-

$1.59
Co 2000

Goat

BRIE
CHEESE

$1.99
ea 6.500

or
VeetabIe
OIL

-

Mama

Canola

Franchesca

TOMATOES

99C

$2.99Ea 480z
Large
- OCTOPUS.

$2.?9Lb

Ea 2G Oz

Sea Port
SQUID

$6.99
En 2.5 Lb
(I

HOURI: MON-1818-9 tfl t-f ION 8-?

847-581-1029

-

$3.49Lb

R011E Ifflil IkTC.AÑ ors hACIGTCINI C,Pfl\/
CORNIl 0F abRIl88 h EtMPITIS

-

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

$2.19

COffEE

Ea I Lb

HIGH RATE!
LOW MINIMUM BALANCE!

MILK

PaPaUa(os
GREEK

PASTA

USDA Choice

-

Z9,
'o

¡T FJYØ
-

EuPkst -

Mora Church Burglaries
(1480 block of Bakton)

rnAttempted
)1BB block of Yost)

HALF-'.
69C -

I

Th bond io set at $1,000 und - Unknown subject(s) pprar to
the court date is March13.
have entered the church
through the window. Police
PARK RIDGE
suid $300 in UI currency wan

-

/"--\

Dean's

-

9.

-

$1.991
Deans

Folic snidthe witness dis-

Feb. 8 und Friday, Feb.

--

SMALL BUSINESS MONEY MARKET

covered the door to the
church office apen'and also a
window that held an aie casoditioner was-open and the,aie
cenditionre was removed
sometime between Thursday,

BEEF
SALAMI

-

CHICKEN

NJ LES

(CnntreFChurch)

89Ea

Grade 'A Fresh Lean & Tender
Bondes Sess Centerait

Someday, Feb: 10. Police have

A

CUCUMBERS

49iLb

Wfa

(9100 block nf Central)

Arenal on Warrant

PEARS

DELICATESSEI

Fanon Spray Painted

taken flore a business at the
6000 block of Oempstee on

ImPorted Seedless

-

lock.

Police void three items were

BOSC

BROCCOLI

breaking Ike driver's side door

to Buuiness

Lb
-

subject entered the van by

DBurglary
(6000 block of Dempster(

GRAPES

Lb

Tom Davis ut (847)-58f-6505. -

report foe the same crime in
Oecember of 2006, only the

Uokuorn person(s) used
green spray point to damage
the fence of a residence on

Red Seedless

at (847)-588-6568 0e Seegroot

GUI Arrest
(Oigginn and Dea)

-

Unknown sobject(s) entered

break the passenger door lock

Lar5e Red Deoicious

Those willy questions about

GMC nod took o Cello worth

unknown value.

ject(s) used a panaIs type 100110

MEATS SEAFOOD

BAKERY

the victim's unlocked 1999

the meo in the loop area on

Police soid unkndwn sub-

DELI

FRIITS&VECETAILES

ocsdnmy
Class sise is limited and opplicufions will heno lontre accept.
ed after itis filled so sesidrots are
encouraged ta register as sono ox
possible

Uukanwn subject(s) entered

-

monitor and tonnes willy an

(0600 block of Croix)

I

the pmgeom can call Bon Brandt

-

Nues residents on owoers or
employees of any business in

A police otticer was Bagged
down by Olor Ribbon Taxi ut
Liocoln aod Pernald on

Applicaticoo can br picked op

know Icag from fr30 to fr30 p.m.

along soitho police officer, Icaro
shoot fiwoems iostmcfioo, crime

Ñduce Wort

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

01 the Niles Police Oepaetmnxeot on

nights and eudx class is three
Pmticipants will get to side

QUalityn Ualuên Service Io An Lan2uae

Wiley who ace at least 21 pean ot
age at the rime of application and
con pass o criminal bachgemmd

check moy spply foe the peo-
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COM4ENTARY
The Choiejs Yours:

Don't Lose Your chance to Make it
Most of os have heaed of Teert
Sdriavo. Teed hod a heart pmblem and slipped iuta a corns io
Florido in bee 2Da. Terri hod not
expressed svith gwat daaity what

A Guest Column by
Chester Przybylo
she wanted doce in such a situatian. Tino caused great anguish
for bee husband and bee parents
far years. Eveutaally, her hus-

band derided that Teed should
be allowed to die by sernoviasg
her feeding tube. Her parente
did not agree with the derision

and faugt it tinte and again.
After years of mart and political

haltlos involving the stale and
federal courts and legislatures,
Tenis husband prevtiiled and
the feeding tube was removed.
After 15 years of stiuggles foe
Torri and bec family, bath emotional and political, Terri died tu
2005.

These have breo other high
prattle canes like Treat's: V/here

someone gros tota a cama for
yeavs and years, nevee to recaven

Nancy Ceuaan. t(aeeu Qoinlarc

Theft nemes live ro bog sfere
they are vo longer around. But,

not every long-ryan coatra eadr
the sorne
ay. Sometimes,
thoargls carvly, someone regains

coosciousness after years and

'

ah Scsili gives hope to all
those waittog or loved anos to
recover barns ch camas, Sarah
was 18 years d when she war
stoockbyod
dotveeasshe

cmssed the s, --tone Kansas

rvenrng. Sor. 's brain swelled
and she sIi.., into acamo. Her
faroily spent -ass at her side.
Fmally, after. -

told thore seas

no hope for .' 's recovery and
rnoedrrto -,. liveuoftjseir
asso, Iseo farnil reduced the visits to the nues' home caring for

SaraK Theg. edaythemnsing

horno called
'spafentu "I
have sorneorse ho wants to talk
-

with you."

-

d then Sarah's

motheer Betsy - rant the sinmis-

takable tossed 'f llaeisjs's voice,

spealdog the

oafs she had

dreamed of an. prayed foro "Ht,
Mom." After arcar Iban 25 years,

Sarah had
'vermi fmm the
cama and 00w .mvides hope to
0/hei ris
ly-tuatect, families.
lt is difficult ,. brow whoa to
-

keep hope oli' and whoa to
allow doathwi dtgsrity. Doch of
us kas our o very persoaal

WLSh

thoughts ro the issue, formed-

THE BUGLE

gioas boliefa, und upbaioging.
You can exprese those thoughts
and maIre tare that your wishes
are carried out if necessary A
Living Will (sometimes called a
Health Care Directive) cao

esperas your wishes in this
regard. Note, it is important for

every adult te have his or her
own Living Wrll. All tan often
these situations involve young
adults: Sarah was (ast 18 when

she entered her coma; Temi
Schiavo was only in her 21h. Se,
be sraee every adult member of
your family Iras a Living Will te
express their sntohan

A qaalifled estate plenntog
attorney can help you guard
againat the sentisinhable by helpingyosr eoptcos your wishes faa

legally tespected manner. Wrth
your directives in place, you cars
live your life te the frrllest savor-

ingeachduyjuutasSarandoes.
Chester M. Peoybybo isa membre of tise Aanr.etcaea Academy of

Estate Planning Attomeyr and
has bren engaged in the practice
of law for the lost 4f) years. Poe
more irsfoerrsation orto attersd an
upcoming sewioac, call (773)6312525.

BUSINESS
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Why they hate the Chief
Wiser

white

men

tirst

THE GUY FACTOR:

arrived, they encountered a
wilderness iokabited layo loose

Lebtew to
thu EditOt

themselves
Ike Hilen,
-

Cnmmestarg

Pagi 2f
-

burra

or

bairsiwek,
now called
tlltniwek -

the namesake of- our stole-

Anoilser Perspective

Ibais. Them tubos wem being

Munuus Dross I COLU MOor

greatly oppressed and found

heritages, beliefs aud ways of

themselves

in what today

life. The lardions certainly nover

By Lynn O'Shanglsnessy
exaLta aros smercI

appropriately enough, "Says

Dr you ksrrw how to invert?
Dr you rojo7 the kind rl Oran-

Stock lrvestmect."

Will

saw themselves as unified oro

single entity. You ser, the

an obvious candidate tu write a
book about it? Dryru sometimes

grateful for any ossiatance they
rereivrd against the oppressors
and whitos providod it. By the

ple living in a confederacy, bat
when forced they -fought with

MONEY &VOU

Illiniwek were a peafral peo-

bravery and determination

time Lewis and Clerk came
through limais the lilirsiwek

against- the invading - und
bloodthirsty -Iroquois. For this
reason - and others- the
University-of Ilbinnis adopted

had been decimated by the rav-

ages of this warfare. There is
today no lusassn living member
of the tobe or lineage. Actually,

the - llltoisvek as the - affinaI

there are no federally recog-

I attended Ilse University of
Illinois and -when I first saw the
Chief perform I though it was

symbol of the school.

rstaed Indtuir tetbea in lllinois at

Too many people thinls of the
uffly That was before I horsy ne
American Indians as all understood the very special
Indians, one barge mots of peo- history behind latan. The young
ple, but the continental United men who portrayed Chief
-

groups with distinct languages,

Illiniwrk took theft (abs seriously und learned asbest they
See Persperattne, page 21

g yo-u were in a better
è'thi timé of year?

-

BANK

Firs Notrors Bank Chrcago

Fian Nulioss Barb Wheaton
7757 W. Doran Aren r Chioegu, IL 60531 773. 594- SllOO
1151 E llutlertbebd Road Wheatno, tL 60187 630- 260- 2200
aarrua Prtrofltags ssaa
Irrrrntlsettecsrrmota/Zu7aaaacr:esuteacoyt:uus«man:tIcsslo,,ly m:srertlraablectoasaegoajrsaat
505m. Mulcan atorar rocettuearrnatalsst,000.00.
-

ctutrcbsaaltimtottmvaaw,totmtranseanam,aatuutartemvsltane
aa,esatfo,. Os turasur:rerelhra:lselmpas040tcafen:thdnmtaaaaemoseuaurnortltos
WWW.fsbWbank.snm

-

Soya:

Gendre,

womeu und dane retems were
The increasivg pdpurdty offer

-

V/rb -only fueled the plreosmocor of-mola investors groe wild.
ing five minuter wading this -- A trw years ago: wseaacbdra
Sunday cnlumo - srken - you 0mw the Univeraity of California
ulreodyknosr what I'm going to -, -- dncumrnted thlit.thvinrestmeot
pertoununr&rf a grasp of:ben-tyra'verrswniedynrtrthe6b kwage clieatsdrrpped dramali-e
questions, you may re -way:nof rally whes.thvyutnpped inSect- be un - investing -Heacales: i ing by- telephone - and started'
Actually-your financial-pcawess-- -. waking theft risers trader online.might not rureed the abilities nl
When they faced the hassle nl
os mete mnetalt. Your Achilles reaching- samoane- by phone,heel could be yoca nasas avremotheir dialing dogos wosn't as
tidmre.
itchy und theft wtums beat the
That's the conclusion you can market by mase than 2 pement.
draw flaca anew study conduct- But when they switched online
ed by rrsearcheas it the und could rosily make trades
during ESPN SporasCrrsaee romVmguaed Gmup, who osoanined
merdaIs, they ended up badly
dio trading habits of mare than 1
logging the mmbetby mow than
mtlliou 401(k) paetictpunts 1mm
2003 tu 2004. The investom who 3 peecmt a year.
Knowing this, it's easy te
traded the mast its theft woekassume that the televtsmao ads far
pbam accounts exposed their nest
eggs te foe greater whiplash bat anlinebmherage fieros that show
their bigh-svire portfalim didn't svise dads calurly trading stochu
while their kids ore yunamratog
fare unybetter than the falku svho
may glance at theft portfolios in thebackgtound isn't worthy of
-

-

-

-

noca a year. What's more, the

o Rocktvell portrait. The kids

4Olfs) investors who reunanged

would probably end sp with

theft portfolios the most lost

more cashin their college fondu if

The tees Chamber nf Camwerne & Indautty welcorved raw mombre <aman, a wath and raadtng costar, and halpad s.atrbrate ths:r grand opon:ng an Wodvesday, Febmary ifa I tuya VIllage Manager Stana
V:nezoavo jolted stare aorvsr Michelis ReUsed to nttsial,y out Wo gmed apnv:vg rbbcn Far mam Interwallon os <scent xlsl arene humor cam nr null Michelle at (8471-524 Sl25

LONE TREE MANOR
RESTAURANT
BUFFET

-BANQUETS CATERING

WE FEATURE EUROPEAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

Dad unplugged the computer

in perfoemun versos the least

und spent his lare time changirag

COMPLETE CATERING & CARRY-OUT

active tradras.

a diaper nr playing catch in the
backyard.
It demut mollee il you think

ALL YOU CAN EA1 OVER 50 HOT & ÑLD SELECI1ONS

the villain in high-speed Internet
counections ne testostemne.
Whether Ornat you've got the Y
chromosome, what's importuna
is knossiaghow to avoid Inning a

swelled brad soffocate your
portfolio. If that's poor gaol,

enjoy snbstuntial wealth outside
their 4h1)k)r. Theft account bal- here's an escellent strategy: Do
nothing. (Oc actually, nearby
ances are oeorly 90 percent higher thun the tollss wha rarely tin- nothing.)
A 455(k) ahruld be neaaly os
ker with their portfolios.
Stephen F Utkuu, who heads low-maintenasre at un AlaskAn
the Vanguard Center for case garden in Pebanary. While
Refinement Research, calls these - you should continue feeding
traders "meo on the job on the new money into your accounts,
Net." Wrth online access to their you rhould otherwise forget
about them. Onre a year, yru'll
accounts, roaring theft money is
as easy as derouaing o plate of want to clock your accounts ta
see if the investments have gotbuffalo wings.
The guy lactar kas breo drcu- ten out of whack. Suppose, lar
ivatunre, that yno started the
mooted blOom iraifqmoos study
of bcakufage rcbortnl activity in -year with a classic bebunccd portthe lote 1990s Men fared woese folio. You had 60 percerrt of yorrr

-

LUNCH- & DINNER BUFFET
Soups Salad Bar

-

-

Carving Station
Hot Buffet Table n Fresh-Fruit Station
Sweet Table nice Cream
-

money devoted tu strck Isards
cad 40 percent ro hood funds.

lose night at the future-like

retirement. Binant Juras

nan hrtp moho uaoing far
retirewnrt neuter wfth oar
narlbly IRA insesttng
pragraw.
-

-

This cavoeniert serrino
Ints faa pst asIde a set
amaurt sooty wnnth tato
an Edonril Janes IRA. You
oar ares net lt up Sn that
the manor oumas autorvotirofytrom avp aucoant
For mues intarwatinn or an
enroll lo our wnsthty IRA
narrating pmgram, nati

BANQUET FACILITIES

For All Occasions e Guest Seating 10-400

Family Style Memorial Luncheons
@ $ 8.95 Per Person

On Locatiön-Parking

847-967-0966

HANDICA

FRIENIL'

nfl

Jan Indette

latskeaesen,r.ra

:eaa:a,a-sOt

:saarsss.lsna

aau.adnaadlasrra.00n

-

than women in this landmark
research, which -was called,

PAYING YOURSELF FIRST
COULD PAY OFF LATER.
LIKE WHEN YOU RElIRE.

"In Nues, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986'

nearly il percentage peint a year

htghw household tommes und

Limited Time
Offer

le

wonder why yoo'm ever spend- -

Who ore these risk-takers?

FIRST

Grand Opening - Kumon Math and Reading CCntcr

Worse than the female accourrtr,
-

Mast ore older mule professionals, sahohave held then jobs fora
mag time. Them menate chufar
more affluent thun the average
401(k) participunL In fact, these
fellows ore more likely to hove

NATIONS

9

Arrncho0
to - those
arsecachees, meo traded 45 peecent urne taequeotly - tiras

rial success that would cache you

war agatnst the Iroquois
empire. These tribes were

tribes rod even mote sub-

FEBRUARY 22, 2g07

Overcrsfideore, and Common

would br coiled a genocidal

States consisted of aver 500

THE BUGLE

overconfidence makes
for risky investments

grouping rl tribes who called

from oca own expeciencas, veli
-
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7730 N. Milwaukee Ave
Niles 847-967-0966

Open7daysaweekatll am

Edwardjones
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HAVE You HEARD

BJSINESS

FEBRUARY 22. 2007

MDRT Foundation gives grant to the Harbour
The Million Dollar Round
Tobte (MORT) Foundation

awarded o $0,400- grant to
Perk
Ridge-bored
the
Harbour, os part of the MDRT
Foundation's
Corporate
Citizen Grant program.
MORT presented the grant
to the Harbour at their offices
irs Pork Ridge on Wednesday,
January 24. "MORT apptauds

the tremendous work bring
dune by thr Harbnur," said
Flick M. Fatuo, CAE, CFRB,
the MDgT's Foundation's
Executive Director.
"Our

Foundation is proud to give

bock to the community and be
associoted with such n worthwhile causo," The MORT
Foundation's
Corporate

Citìaen Grant Program provides support fo consmunity
cherikes local to the MDRT
headquarters.
The grant funds were raised
by MORT staff through their

ewpinyea holiday luncheon

raffle and matched by the
MDRT Faundetian,

Local
businesses, including Riba La
Batik, Al's Italian Beef,
LePeep, Original Pancake
House, Hill's Hallmark, Camp

Caramba,

runaway, abused Ind neglect-

Coeporàfr

Fickwick Theatre, Charcoal
Grill and Pizzeria, Bailey's,
Caruden
Haie
Design,
Marriott and United Airlines

ed girls in the 0001k and
northwest suburbs of Chicago.

1999.

all donated cuffie paizes.

services designed to prepure

The Harbour odvocafes foe
and provides services to

floem to become healthy, selfsufficient adolfo," raid Rendi
M. Gurion, LCSW, e000utivr

Hay

Willow,

yanth, in order ta enhance

safety and afability, noeture
personal growth and pramatr
the development of healthy
relationships with their family
and others, The Haebaur fulfills ifs missian by providing
emergency shelter and transi

tianal housing toe homeless

deliveries throughout the
Advacate system.

said Samurlr, in a press

online purchases far delivery
ta Advocate Lnrherun

Sumurlt said that in the
floral industry abaat 40 pee-

Over the past five years,
Sumuels estimafed Flowrr

General hospital sites Iras
recently blassamed.

The weesager af the fallservice Plower Shop, Jenny
Samuels, says'thaf the website allows people to view

and arder floral designs,

cene of orders now come
tlsroegh the Internet es
npposed fa over the counter
or by phone.
"Havira5 Ilse Web site pm'

vides hospital stuff, patient
family membres end friends

make payments and arrange

release.

-

safe place for o oighf, and

director of the Flurboue Inc.
"The funding provided-by the

Millian Dollar Round Table
helps lo rosare that no youth

in our community will ho
turrsrd awry frani needed
The MORT Faandution's

By Malcolm Burke

-

coeur saws ssosrns

and the Fork Ridge Jarriors
bruchi for Lutheran General
Hospital's
Emergency!
Trauma Centre and the First

back ta Lutheran
General," statad Oumnels, in

even though it is - a nrw,
improved und restructured

a press release.

company. If's now about $16
mod I'd like your opinion no

-

roues. That franslutes iota a

between January and June
2006, fhese veoeroblo vulture
capifolislo had Hvcto borrow
$3 billion nod lavished fhrmselves svifh o$1.4 billion special dividend, plus $150 million oc so io upecial advisoc(
fers. )Somrooe has la pay for

Knnar,n

860 dom Center Drive:
NItos, IL 68714
847-324-5120

the polo ponies, yuchts und
private (ers.)

Tanker Dnvulopmeot
Corporation
759 CentraI A000un,
Boita 300
Highland Perk, IL 60035

In November, these vulture
capitalists suchrrrd o gullible,
- overtrosting public issto boyio0 76 million shares of Hertz
Globol Holdings loo. (HTZ$21.6 9) ut $15 and osed Ihr

msusinak000avrlopm000cow
B

Kingdom. Every uspeol nl the

firm's business, from the

ha the camonutsities in which
Ihey live und woek. The

firm's OS,000'pluo financial
advisors work directly with

moev.fhun 7 million clients to
understand their presonal
goals -from college savings ta

retirement - and create langleem sbrofegirs lar their
investments that rmplszsize a
wrll-baloacrd parblolie ond.a
bsry-undhald
strafe
Edward Janes embraces r'
imporfance cd ruilding long-

ships with clients, helping

them ta understand und make
sense of the investrrsent
options available today.
Edward Jones is headquartered irs St. Louis.
The
Edward 100es interactive Web
tile
is
berated
al'
wsvsv.edward)ones.com, and
its

recruiting Web vier is

www.rdwordjorsrsoppartiosiby.com.

types of investment options
Sergeaul (50G) Williom C. Puehse SO,

son of William aad Judith Fuebse Il of

Stoff
Nifes, grandson of Mes. AdrSoe Smigiel

an

The Niles Family Fitness Centre offers the mast IndearAquafics Peagram Centre hausee oaf Jost the impressive rangeai chablezg- and Water Pork
ONLY INDOOR WATER-

ing Stneso options loe indi-

SLIDE IN NILBS BUT THE

viduals of all agro.

PASTEST ONE TOO! Fast
pulsing jots uf waler pilot you

Camp Ta)i, north al Baghdad, io' lIse 82nd
Airburne Division. Hr is a 2001 graduale of
Niles WesI High School,

Polish Night at Sex Pa,I

doeso'f even dorne close fo

in o warm waler pool le oanlinar your water low ne play Pere Assessment Evaluotions
in oar zero depth area featur- Diagnostics Services
ing spray features lar the lit- StaIr-Of-The-Act
Cardiovascular Training
Equipment
JOIN US DAILY FOR
Pwamnnant Strength Traioirsg
WATER FUN
Equipweal
AND EXCITEMENT
Peer Weights Elbo to lOOlbs
-

-

Polish Notional Alliaoce Vìce Presidenl

S.S perceot nuwber, glimpse
HTZ's rather high pcioe'eaco_
ingo rallo of 40, which is mare
than lwive that of the
Slondard & Poor's S00 avec-

arid include headline enter-

lion io tr000urs versos $7.0
$8 billion in debf versas $13
billion for Herla. Tirato ioterAccording tu SlaP, Avis
earned $1.1 billico last year,

www.nileslitness.com

for

fuethec information.

TheNiles Treo Cenner iv having a Movie Night
n Priday February 23rd from 7-9:30. We will br
bowing the movie "The Grudge 2" aod saaclss
will be available fer porchosr. The root- is $2 for
Tren Conter membres aod $3 for non-Teen Center
membres. Orme5 yaur fdmnds to wolofs a good movie end to
The Files Treo CouIne is located uf 7605 N Caldwrll. Please cell

U.S. Cellular Pield (Son Park( on

fainmerst by Mary Wilson of
The Supermes and The

Big Noise Theatre Company
announces O60fl call auditions

esfingl

or visil as on thr web at

ploy o ganse of pool!

Aasserica (1-574-289-2140); or the Pelish Womrn's AISance (1551-522-1198 est. 1201). Orders for lickets, first come, best
serve, mull be madr an laIne than Thursday, April 12,2gS7,

billion foc HTZ. So Hratz isn't
the borgesf aller alIt Avis kas

Call Oar Membership

Oervire Desk at 847-588-8405

Festivilies begin at 5:45 p.m.

CutlsofivUuiato(1-8OS'772'8632-

in fIre oiriyersr wills $18 bil-

Michigan Avenue.

Falcons and Polioh Women's
Alliance foc Polish-Asnericun Nighb a

with every visil,

Nile.s Teen Center Movie Night

,c

2007 alObe Hilton Chicago,
5.

Pacilify is dedicated to ponvidiog qoaSly health and filness programs 1er the residents of Nues and 1he ourmunding communities. lt is
Our commitment ta provide
aurmembers and goesto with
o positive fitness ropenience

Free Group Pite,eso Pang rams

benelìt tar Resurrrctioa
Health Coca, will be held
Sulsrrdry eren'mg, March 3,
720

Lower Deck Seats $17.80. Tickets can,
be purchased teem the Polish National ,
Alliance )1-800-621-3723 est, 31ti) Polish Roman

Ani9 Budgef Gcoup Inc. (CAR$27.78), the largesl auto rental

Monarch Ball to benefit

And Other Special Services
The NOvo Pamily Fitness

Romao Catholic Unina, Polish

Price el tiokrts is us follows:.

I'd likr you fo campare tIsis

The Niles Pamily Fitness

Poas lo )oin os ebuog with Ihm Polish

Thursday, April 19, 2007 starting ot
7:11 p.w. TIle Chicago White Sos,
vs.The Tesas Sangres.
..

now and improved HTZ fo

1,800 kq. ft. Pifoess Studio

Resurrection Health Care
The Monarch Ball, o blush-tie

(rNA) Pool C. Odrobino iovitro Sos

dingiog my dong.
WIsibe you're cogirutirig that

By joining this state-of-fIre

thraugh one hundred fret of Ort facility members have
twists and taros leaving you

al Selling Meadows, and fiancé of Rebeccu of
Chicugo is serving hin secarnd tour in Iraq ae

niggardly nef profil margino1
1.5 precorsI, and this number

ii

Big Noise Theatre Compaoy aaneaocer open caS audili005 for
f LOVE VOli, YOU'RE PERPSCT, NOW CHANGE directed by
Nuocy Pleslee. Casting 2 womeo aod

847-663-9185 if you have any quesfi000. We hope te see you

Temptations Review with
Dennis Edwards.

Mies Park District Summer Camp Registration

Tickrto are $35f per peeooe
eIvd maybe reserved by calling Anita Krpley
al 847-813-3464. Proceeds
support doe new Francia
Curdinul George
Center loe Mioisterial
Developmental Resureoctian
Health Care.

Nilrs Park Oislricl oilers o wide variety of snumomore camp Fra'

grams for paeschirrl oge thmugh incoming eighth grade kids.
We oller full day aed hull day camps, spans camp, hockey, and
ice skating salops. Stop by the Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W.

Howard Slreef tu plan an eucitiug vunaner for parer ddldl

Campers will enjoy sovimmiog, wendy field trips, arts la neof fo,
sporfs, and nons of funI Please call (547) 967-6633 if you hove
ems)' quoslions.

's' c'ccra: el'7 ials,".as rra,n re el
'tIo,ìlt SIe (IIi l'a 7Itxn-,
4l23 (Oak rItte S'brevI.: b'

SbIlrb(lP, II, 6111)76

ltarandiu Wee-Mare)
,l'Iuoir,,rr $190f

ballad, onr up fempa,

A,'yylid - $25.55

minotes). Seing sheet

OPEN: TUESDAY- SATURDAY 10 AM. - 4 PM.

Arcompanisl will be p ovided.

But hold your wafro and
take a perk al the followiog

translates boa PIE of 2f limes
racoingo veroos HTZ's PIE nl
40 tiwes earnings. Rinda

Call es for apdaled doeatioa & weekly sales
information or visit one. websice at

numbers: Wilh $4 per shase of
aew debt ($13 billion) and not

wakes une wonder if HTZ

Cor000uasily Ceoler, 515E. Thoober SIverl, Der Plaines.

million shares of HTZ at $21,60
each, worfh about $4.9 billion.
O

and, through ifs uffiliolrs, in
Cunada and the United

'I4W2. t' ilOinfi:'

Wo offer for sale genbly nord wnnsas, mm & children's
drIblo5, same décor, kirchen mermo and mamI

special lola, These lhrre vollow capitalists sirll awn 232

8060 Oakton St.
Suite 101
NOes, IL 60114

iusvestoos in the United Sfatrs

ONIX tNDOOR. WATERUDEN NLE
EIUT TUE FATEfl ONE TOO!

(,11o,:' 1ff ¡fuji CannnSa) $30.55

offering peoceeds to pay bock
part of the borrowed $3 billion

ext. 1017
'w«eansaryeezsntgr,coiis"

cial servicra for individual

11
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847.673.3172

$1.1 billion in initial poblic

047-318-9099

of invrslmrol producto.
Edword Iones provides finan-

reckons the new uod improved
HTZ will euro 40 cents a shrre

Dklahonia Cihj

friend loom Merrill said,
"We're going to Sip this back
to the publicas fsvice the pcicr
and make z bundle." So

insurance licenses, enabling
them lo afire cliente a vorirty

Ihird what HTZ rumed us a
private company when Ford
Mofor was of the helm. And
this year, Standard fr Poor's

once again on sImilar wv-

Hartz from Ford io Oclober
2005 loa $2.3 billion, 'a food

receive their Ornes 7 and

That omssbrr is less then ano-

S.W.L.

Lynch, the Curlyle Gcasrp und
Clayton, Dubilier boughl

-

lo addition la being Serirs 66
licensed, Sdward Jones financial edvioors arr reqrsfeed ra

shouldn't touch this new and
improved HTZ with u

go

-

'climb.

Step Foundation,

TARING STOCK

Arbonne

Pt (847) 268-8180
Ft (847) 268-8186
Www.nilestrhamber.com

civic-miodrdoess of -MORT.
Past grunt recipients include
the Cenfrr for Concreo,
Avenues ta Independence,

"We are a unique eofify
because all af our revenues

Door I.W,L.: After Merrill

WulIn Forgir H nie
Mortgage
10f S. Penupeut Annnsto,
Suite B . -.
Park Ridyn. IL 60868

rate responsibility und Ihr

improved HTZ to raro $127
million, or 40 croIs a shaw.

NEW MEMBERS

recently earord their feries 66
Sacare, wInch enable them lo
maintain un Inveofessrof
Advisor Representative (lAR)
registration.
Ta preparo for the Series 66
enam, which is edmioirtrred
by tIse NASO, they completed
a sfody program. Thr If Squestion test, which must be
completed in 2.5 boors, covers
everytfsin$ feam'rnles in ihe
securities mdustry ta odvising

an000l budget to fond charities local - to MORTs headquarters that euhibif corpo-

company, when it came public,

01sep profits provided mato
then $100,000 in support for
hmpifal initiatives.

didn't buy
HerIr, the taegesl zain rental
Deer Mr. Berko: I

slightly higher prico.

019m, IL 60120
047-228.6621

finco Ohm, Ihr MORT
Foundation has esfablisfsedan

flamethrower, a Shernoan tank
oea crreise missile.
Revenues last yrurwere $7.8
biffioa, enabling this new and

-

buying 50f shores of this

1070 Inglowood LOfle

Citiaro Grauf
Program- formally began in

Hertz is hurting

Lutheran General launches online flower shop
An Internet Web site that
allown the public to mnke

"The Harbour offers youfh a

CardeHa. Katsoolias, and Schwartz
of Edward Jones
Receive Securities License
Jeffrey Cuedrllu and Flick offered ta the location el
9Cutnaolius of POiles and Steven branch offices, is destgoed te
Srhwarlz nf Morton Grove cater te individual inursters

THE BUGLE

a pfenrsig of book rube, you

wlsiclr isa ort profil margin, nf
6.1 percossI, compared to 1.1

perceol ont profil margin lue
HTZ. Hertz's art performance
wargin is terribly underwhelmiog. According ro SOaP,
Avis' earnings of $0.04 z share

way br priced way, way loo high:

-

2 meo who con sing and
-

act. Please prepare 2

contrasting songs (00e

lotul oat ta enceed 3

music in yaur key.

Ne appoinlroenfnecess my. No pay.
Auditions will take pl aeon Monday and Tsresduy, Pebraary

26 and 27, 2007, from P:f O - 9:30 p.w. at the Prairie Lakes
Prefarasances are sehedaled for Muy 4-27,2007.
Poe more infoemairon, write info@bignoinetheatre.org or visit

wsvw.bigneise.arg. Big Noire Tiseatee is a member of the
League of Chicago Theatres.

Neue Ort Special:
Gol - $3455

rovaornw:wnh,s zunv cli
serc,sra ob Ers ut n lip
Gift Coetifinuorn Anoilebtet

wwwshores2ndtimecom.
reaosadm h0000n SHORE C,ruuooity sceoicca.
Sc,nirc e.l,ildecu und ,,dsIs ajO,
dirubililies dur over 50 Scorn.

5505 W, Gulf Rd.
Niles IL 60714
(047)165_071 o

O. ro 7 Da s a Week

-
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Head Notre Dame-Basketball Coachsought
NOTRE DAME
SPORTS ROUND-UP

Golf Clinics

Athletic Club Fashion Shaw a Hit

Notre Dame High Schuol
Hosts 6 One-Week Begiatner Golf

Head Coach Sought

Notte Dame High School for

Notte Dome High School at
7655 West Dempoter Street in
Nues, is seeking applicants for

Boys' herd golf caaclh Bob

tIse position of Head Sasketball

and NDHS Vamity Gaffer John
Wenzl '07 are pleased ta

Beckman (United States Golf
Teaching Federation Certifird)

Coach. Resumes concerning
this coaching opportunity

announce the caattinnation of

should be tens to Mike
Hennessey, Athletic Dieector
(emoil:
mkentnesseythodks.

sclsedulod for Monday, Maack 19,

thera March 23, and Monday,

d000.oeg or tau 5 847.9652993)

Manch 26, thons March 30 at the

NoSe Damn Golf Center no the
schuol's Niles rampas. The slinirs

line for applying is Friday,

still vary in length based no age

Maack 16, 2007.

group. Clinimlfr3millousfrom

Athletic Clubs First-Ever
Fashion Show a Hit
The Notre Dome Athletic

Athlnts.D:v Mike'Henresssy tobes qorten stage a,ith NDHS mums Debbie Ksrrtay (P.J, '08)
Wietecho (Joe '05) ut the Athlots Cicli fashion shuw. musks tu Subie EltoS Ltd., After Hours Fu
&$oeth Wirtd Elan Furs tor ther soppug.

Club's First Ever Fashion fthom,

"Ooe Futore's So Bright, Ya
Gotta Wear Shades," mas o
tremendous success. Nearly

ion show that featured clothes

$15,300 raised to support the ath-

letic program at the schuaL The

tram Robai Elliott Ltd., in
Mortoss Grovr. After Hours

event mas a scOntrI with 330 tick-

Fonnatsvear io Harlem loving

cinas food provided by The
Rosemoud
Restaurant
in
Rosemootwlnile en)uying a frslo-

r

Shopping Center and $arth
Wind Elan Furs in Morton
Grove. Models included Notre
Danse High School otudeots,

cheerleaders, stuff membres, par
coto, grandmothers nod siblings.

Notre Dame Hockey Club to
Flay Inteesquad Game at

"1 was amazed," said gharoo
Aogelioi, neu of the show's vol-

United Center, Tickets Aveilable

unteer urgaoiaers. ',lt far sor-

Tickets am availablr for the

pasred anything we dreamt up.

The energy in tise room was
great."
shorn, there mere eotensive rattle

pr'sres donated by NDHS farei.
lies and supporters. The fashion
show committee inrluded

Faut Lube Systems

I

admission to the Bluchhumko
versas Ottawa Senators game

that mill take pIare also on
March 4 at Opm. There is a boftnt asailable beSsere games for
$010 euch for udoltu and $12.50
euch for children. For more
information, contact the school
at (847)965-2900.

The NiIrs Baseball Langor is
holding another registration for
lestructiunal, Little League,
Bmnco,AAandAAApluyras

The registration Oveut mill take

place at the Pioneer Park Field
House on $atanday, Feb. 27from 1

p.m. to3 p.m. Players ages 7 toI?

CATHO(iCwOMENS BOWLIÑG

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Df tI erenlial Service (reg. $24.99)

Putois

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
sib Trañsmissi6n Flush reg. 79.99)
Sib

-Pelcrs Mon OARS uosEu

ven tu MsDnflaId'a

(847) 827-0500

sming) banker fundamentalu
(mt-up, technique, and buried
lies) and patting techssiqurs.

Crock Beckman is beginning
bio 20th season m Notte Dame's
keadcuadsthiufoll. Ckohsmillhe
provided foe all )aetiues ages 5
thus 7. Golfees age 12 and aver

wlll need te bring a mt uf golf

engineering. -and professional
asean, and state°of-the'art tacil'

Prevention." The eversl is set
B
toe 7p.m. on Thursday,

ities foe teaching and reseaecbi

at the Maine Tosuraship Tows,
Hall Building. 1780 Ballard Rd,

nn cost on a first-came, firstserved basis. Call Amy

Dist. 64 "Worlds of Wonder'
offers summér fun, challenge

Park Ridge. Reservations are

Golebirwslai at (047) 297-2518,
Eut. 232 no later than Tuesday,

Registration far District 64's
"Warlds nf Wonder" sssmmrr
program will nprn en
Thursday, March 1. A tempting assortment of both enrich'

tins nf gang involvement,

independent university is the
United States, with an enroll-

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500 I

-.

Won

:.

Lost

amstill sign up.
Iletuming players ran register

The university offers an

The instructianal league is for
ages 7 and right and is $60; the
Unie league tatar ages 9 and 10
and is $70; the Bronco league is
fue 11 and 12 year olds and cools
$80; the AA league is fur aguo 13

and 14 and us$90 and the AAA
league is foe ages LS, 16 md 17

24

25

for multiple family members'

Cl9ssisvBami,

22

27

Bidliroki and Sosa BastaI

51

20

registration fees. The non resident
ployer tre is $20. Therein u coudy

NtlhSidr Comnunity Bank

18

31

High Series/Gene: Joort Troceo 500/202, Helms Dreg 502/lg2,
Kay Preororo 475/193, Hrlrr Repas 485/176, Mary Johnson
497/153, Coro Rryns 4521171, Mary Ann Slack 170, gamy fissare
171, Dahlia Sarosaria 1t3, Dearnn Eroadz 158, MatyWasiinwski

25 (on class an July 4). Tana 98-

minute classes will be coas.
morning.
Convenient bus service is
ducked

nach

available far either morning
class. A shuttle bas to lanaI
day camps also is pravidod
thraugh the Park Ridge
Recreation & Park District.

4-7 at Bneesotn.Schoof.

Two, three-week sessians

aow being accepted.
As a Gang Specialist, Gordon
will address the fnllowing sopirs in hnr presentatian: preveo'

recrasitment of gang members,
reanoos why youths jein gangs.

what happens if your child is
on loogrr enrolled ira achool
and is involved isa gang. gang
identifinrs specific to ynur
neighborhood (colors, hats,

out in about a month. Walk-iran
will also he welcome the night
uf the pmseotatian.
Tacket, are in advance and
$0 at the door,
Childcare will be provided at

Feb. 27 in order to reserve a
spas for your cisild. Space in
limited and unfortaaoatety,
walk-ins
with childcare
requirements will not be
accepted.
lssfnrrasation is also available

no this and other parentiog
seminars on the Township's
official website www.mainetawnship.com.

St. Juliana Teacher Named Archdiocesan Award Winner

National Geographic Geography Bee
SJB students horn grades five through night recently partieipatedinthe National Geographic Geography Bee. Seren pan'
li.rsninary sounds mean heldin each grade level. The sop INno
students from rook grade thee odvanved to the final roands.
We mould like to congratasl ate the follomiegoisadrasts:

The foal mond questions mese cccl' difficult and covered
map skills ausscHau morid geography. The cumpetition mas
toogh, bot Andrew Nile, ninth grade, emerged as the osisraner.
Cungratulativass, Aandmm, 000(0k well done.
Grado B

Grodel
Brian McGinnis
Brittany Solieshi
Grado B

lleude H

Ales Darville
Andrew Nita

Giflaly Carbajal
Eric Caerabatta
Gina Orlandi
Peter Sliwka

Pall Woyrns, BL JAtanu School tbrarlan, has bene named oea oftEn MeatS ulthllnfnnst" iawarsl win'
'am for 5557. 'ISis award rsnogr'ans outstandrg, uoiq&n and leenoalka ctcunpllstnwoots try iedtadud
roaches and eos'odsrieislrnlizo pmtesuioeal sf00 membem. Ms. Weyna is one nllouttoee nlensntary and
seousdary leaches suntaeg lise HOarI ni the gvhanl' award. The hovnradlaachnm rnrsnfaod a pie, 00mwnmarotiso plaquas and amorolory award at absaklaslgathrrtrrgoeJno. 20 ut fha Own I-lutti in Chicago.
Ms.

osilineatsvmm.eteaassn.anns/NBL

22

listran

dents comploting grades K-3
at Franklin School and grades

Marco Galasini

27

-

stimulating challenges fur stu-

0694.

Carsdlelgfrl Jenrlrrs

14

will protide creative tasas and

Chris Baagunnn

SB

'

mont arad slaill'bssildissg classes

dubs foe diaries S and ti. Please
call Cuath Beckman at (847) 779'

Skein Tarracr Ponrrtl Hann
Bilas Dai

ON remove'

I
brIones Greerooua & Csmearlaod

encepfional grounding io the
liberal arts, a bmad range nf
programa is the arts, sciences,

www.dti4.arg.

alignment), swing fundamentals
(chipping, pitelsing and full

Wadnastay, Fehl 14, 2001, Clissis Sor: fliles

Dempster st.

Univnrsily frac the Pall remestee. Students recognized for this
honar include: Lois H. Kwon,
Bugene C, Lee. Bossus
University in the fourih.Iargest

Mueday, July 2 - Feldsy, July

Iase, stanm, ball pusition and

Tnwnship's first Community
Edncafionbmdsamot2807due

Maine Township's 2ll87
Coassmssnity Education event,
featuring. Detective Row
Gordon of the Clsicago Police
Department, will focos ars
Awareness
and
"Gang

12 - Feiday, June 29 and

Varsity and 9V. Hockey teams
at the United Center on 000day,
March at 11:30 am, The tickets

13

dressa isa its 17 schools and calleges.

tu the Fundamenfals et Golf,

the Notre Dame High f chiot

FEBRUARY 22,2807

the Dean's List at Boston

will be nttered: Tuesday, Jame

I Nues Baseball League hold s registration

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

8430 W.

ment of mum than 298gO sto'

a rostof$l2Sperpnrson. All clintos will furos noun Introduction

opon to anyone rge 12 and user at

interoqoad scrimmage between

Any of the following services

NILES

Tsvo.Morton Grove residents

have recently bren named to

Cossese brnchuaes will be
available beginning Thursday,
February 22 tram the' District
64 nifice, local schools or an
the District 64 Web site:

which mill include the faliowiag
amas: clubs, mt-ap (i.e. grip, pes-

are $15 a piece and include

Aergelini (Michael '09), Barb
(Anthony '09), Wanda
Chahor
Keckes (Thomas '0f), Heleno
lrdinaglia (Lewis '89), Lucid
Fellegriot (Anthony '09), Liso
Perstia (Peter 'f9) and Teresa
Coanelly )Breodro ConseIl7
. 'f8)

CITGO

isw ages tlur 7 at a cost of $165
per pes500. Clirsim S and b ase

Hockey Club

In adthtisn to thr fashion

A

4:00 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. buth weeks
and Clinico O th 4 miS rem from
5:SPp.m. to 5:50 p.m. bath weeks.
Clinico Sand 6 mill ran from 6:00
p.m. 107:00p.m.
Clinico 1 thon 4 am open tajan.

THE BUGLE

MG residents named to Maine Twp. Community Education
Boston Univ. Dean's List Focuses on local Gang Awareness

one-meek beginner gall slurries

if yoo have questions ne need
more intormotion. The dead-

ets sold. Guests dioed on deli-

SCHOOLS

and io $90.

Projected scholarships available from
Universities in 2014.

4aúmics

1,730,214

These is 020% family dismant

If yoai'ce looking to ensure your child's success
tomorrow, call today and find out more.

fund raiser uf $50 for u bos of
candy oea $26.00 buynuv
A $20 late fee mill be essemed

ottor Feb, 24 for lnstrsrcbu,ral,
Little or Bro:rcu Leagsie.
All new mgisteabniss

are
mqsrited to lsavr therr birtls cr66.
CnlOsl'lraor o'ntl')847)6S4-2725.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

a

NOW OFFERIN3

ZOOM2
Il Hour Whitening).

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakfon & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

IU!r!Peoerant!!th
-

Nues Family Dental

Ow OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
4 X-51AYS O CONOULTATIGN

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
artur t'nornsa Osiv Lisa,d Tisa orraewiaa ThiS Ad.
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

SPORTS

TElE BUCLE

EBRUAIilY22, 2BP7

Head Notre Dame Basketball Coach sôught
NOTRE DAME
SPORTS ROUND-UP

Golf Clinics

Aìhletic Club Fashion Show a Hit

Notre 'Dame High Schanl

Head Coach Sought
Notre Dame High School ut
7655 West Dempster Street in
Nitre, is seeking applicants for
the position ol Head Basketball

Coach. Resumes concerning
this coachiog opportunity
(email:
nshennessey@ndhs
doos.org orlas 0 S47.965.2993(

March16, 2007.

grnup. Clieiwl &lwillrunfram
4:00 pro. ta 4:50 p.m. both weeks

Athletic Clabs First-Ever
Fashion Show a Hit

The Notre Darne Athletic
"Our Future's Sn Seight, Yo
Gotta Wear Shades," was a
tremendous soccess. Nearly
$15,300 raised ta rapport dar athletic pmgram at tise schooL The
event was a sellout svith 330 tick-

ets sold. Guests dined ors deli-

cious fuad pmvided by The
Rosewaud
Restaurant
irs
Rosemont while enjoying a lash-

and Choirs 2 & 4 will run from
Athiefts Dis. Mike Hesrressey sakes uReter otage with NDHS wussn Debbin Kee500 (P..), 'OR) mrd Fas
Wintecha (Joe 'OS) nl the Athletic CIab.tusbisv show. Thursks ta Rabin Egott Ltd., After Haars Fesivakenan
& Barth Wird Sinn Foro tar their rapport.

ion show that teatuned rloilses
learn Rabin Elliott Ltd., in

Morton Grove, After Houes
Farmalwrae in Harlem Irving

Shopping Center and Parch
Wind SIan Fars io Morton
Gmve. Models included Nutre

Dame High School students,

cheerleaders, staS members, parents, grandmothers and siblings.

"I was amazed," snid Shurun
Angelini, anruf the show's vol-

'I

show, them wem enlensive enfile
peines donated by NDFtS fuori-

at the United Centre on Sunday,
March at 11:30 am. The tickets

Srs and suppartew. The fashion
show cammittre inclnded

are $15 u piece and include
admissian ta the Blurkhnwks

Angelini (Michael '09), Serb

versus Ottawa Senatars game

Coahor (Anthany 'S9(, Wanda
Keckes (Thomas 'OS(, Helene
Minaglia (Lewis S9(, Lucid
PrSegrini (Anthony 'S9(, Lisa
Paestia (Peter '09( and Teresa

that will take place alan an

C000elly (Prendan Cnnnetly

March 4 at 2pm. Them is a koffer available brtsvern games lar
$20 euch fur sdssltu and $12.50

tare, stance, ball position orad
alignassent), swing fundamentals
(chipping, pitching and full

swing) banker fundamentals
(set-ap, technique, and buried
lirs( and putting techniques.
Couch Snckman is beginning
bio 20th season as Nube Dame's
head muds tbisfehh. Clubs will be

I

The NUes Smeball Lorgne is
balding anathee segistnailao inc
tnstmrilaoal, LiSle Lragsae,

-

DES PLAINES

High

ee

(8O5Oo()82°500j

I

'Park' Ridge. Reservations are

Registration far District 64's
"Werlds ut Wander" summer
program will aspen un

20 (ne class anJsdy 4). Twa 95-

tien of gang involvement,

Thursday March 1. A tempting assortment.of both crotch-

Cunvenient bus' service is
available far either morning
class. A shuttle bus ta lacad
day samps also is pravided
thraugh the Park Ridge
Recreatinn & Park District,
Course brachures will Ire

ment and shill-building classes
will previde creative (sen and
stimulating challenges for ste.

dents campleling grades K-3
at FranbRes School and grades
4-7 at Eeasersee SchooL

.

tlsrre-weeb sessiens
will be affrred: Tuesday June
'l'sne,

minute classes will be conduct,ed

each

available beginning Thursday
Febrnory 22 from the District

12 - Feidny, June 29 and

64 afíice, local schaals nr an
the District 64 Web siter

Mandoy, July 2 - Friday, July

wsvw.d64.arg.

provided fue all (ardan ages 5
ricca 7. CalSeca age 12 and aher

Congaatalutinns,Aasdrew. an,a job well done.

Crudo H

Citlaly Caoba(al

Aleo Darville
Andrew Nita

Eric Carrabatte
Gina Orlandi

Haaar on Saturday, Feb. 27 from S
pan. to 3p.m. Players ages 7 ta 17

Last

IS

ran sfili tige up.
Returning playem ran register
nadine atsnsvw.rleansa.mm/NBL
The instmotiuual league is inr

ages 7 and eight and is $65; the
Little leugne faIne ages 9 and 10
and in $70;. the Pronos league is

farli md 12 yew nIds and casts
$60; the AA league is foe ages 13

md 14 and is 190 and the AAA
league is fue ages 15, 16 and 17
and is $90.

Crede O

Peter Shiwha

Projected scholarships available from
Universities in 2014.

ri'
4cufcmics
1%30,214

There is 020% family discuant
26

l'ne multiple family members'

Classic Bawl

22

27

Birtihski atrl Band Pretal

21

at

registration fees. The non resident
player fee is $20. Them inn candy

NarthSida Cammarrily Bank

10

31

.

Sv&es/Ganae: Jarrt Trazar 501/202 Hebna Drag 502/182

457/1S3, Cora Reyes4S2/17l, Masif Arre Slack 178, Rernyfluazar

riu 163, Brava tunada 163. Mary Wasfnwski

fand raiser of $50 fur s bao of
romsdy ora $26.00 buyaut
A $20 hate fee wifi be assessed
altec Pcb. 24 fOc Ismstrum.ilcsmal,
Little or Soûliez Lcagsre.
Ah)

crIc eegistrrtiurss am

mqrrired to (move thseir birth certikrntesTPlOar'c CoIl'(947('kDF2725.

13

irow being accepted.
Ana Cong Spedalist, Gordon
will address the fallawing tapim in her presentatinn: proven.

recruitment nf gang members,
mosans why yuuths (ein gangs,
what happens if yeur child is

nô langer enrolled in school
and is involvedin a gang, gong
identifiers specific to your
neighborhood (calera, hats,

clothing), and common lies
children are told/believe abesal

gongs. The presentations will
canclnde by disrnssing interventiun recammendations as
stieS as the dangers found ian
denial of and conversely, ever-

reaction to gang issues in a
community. There will be time
fer a question and answer periBd at the end efthe prageatta,

Ta register fer dits event,
please stop by I4atne5tay
Youth mrd Family Servires at

the Maine Township office,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Mainegtay etere houes are
Manday and Friday 9 am. - S
p.m. and Tuesday Wednesday,
and Thursday, 9 am, - 8 p.m.
Alternatively, you may mail in
the registration ceupen which
will br printed irs the

Tnwnship's first Cnmmunsty
Edsrcafionbrarhnreef2007due
aut in about.a month. Walk-tm
will alee be welcome the night
nf the preseatatian.
Tacheta ate $5 in advanre and
$0 at the deer.
Clsildcarewill be peavided at

na cast vn a first-camr, firstbasis, Call Amy
Galebiewsld at (847) 297-2115,
Est. 232 no later tison Tuesday,
served

Feb. 27 in order to reserve a
spat for your child. Spare is
limited and uofortsaanately,
with childrare
molk-ins
requirements wiS not be
,

acmpted.
Inmeematien is ama available

on tisis and other parenting
seminare en tise Township's
affinaI web9ite wsow.mainetosnesship.rom.

St. Juliana Teacher Named Archdiocesan Award Winner

SJB students Scam geodw Uve tlrrnugls eight recently poeticipatedin the Notional GeogeaphicGengnophy Ere. Seven peelirniaaay manch were held in euch grade level. The tap two

1694.

plaw at thr Picorer Pmk Field

FEBRUARY 22; 2507

National Geographic Geography Bee

at (S47( 965-2900.

The registration avent will take

morning.

stadeuts from each grade then advanmd ta thr final enands.
We wasld like le congratalate the inllowirsg stadeotr
The final mund guentiam were very difticmale and mvered
map skills orwell as world geography. The competition was
tough, but Andrew Nito, ninth grade, emerged os the winnec

21

ja

Dist. 64 "Worlds of Wonder"
offers summer fun, challenge

Grado?
Brian McGinnis
Brittany tolinsks

Candlelight Jewelers

'PRICES Mar cam. nosED os orHicic

Hall Building, 17110 Ballard Rd,

GradaS

Won

Biles Dairy Qtmean

esceptianal grounding in the

Maine Township's 2567
Community Education event,
featuring Detective Rose
Gordon of the Cintrage Pollee
Department, will Incus on
and
Awareness,
"Gang

hacer include: Lois H. Kwon, liberal arts,' a broad range nf
Eugene C. Lee. Boston pmgeams in the arts, sciences,
Univesaity is the fowih largest engigeeriasg, and poefessional. Prevention." The event is set
independent university, in the areas; and state-ofsthe,art fasti- (er 7p.m. on Thursday, Mar. 8
'at"the Maine Township Town
United States, with an enroll- "ities for teâclning and tesearcir'

Cbris Sarginne
Marca Galosini

Skala Trrrace FarteraI Havir

Transñiissl6h.Flush(rég 79.99)

ter, Studente recognimd foe this

call Coach Srckman at (S47( 779-

Palais

Differential Service (reg. $24.09)
ilL Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

The university nOnes an

inlarosatian, contact the scheol

Wadnrsday, Feb. 14, 2007, Classic Bawl, Nues.

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

leges.'

University for the Fall semes-

each far children. Por mare

CATHOLIC.WOMEN'S BOWUNG

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

ment of mere than 29,000 ate-.
dente in ita 17 schools and col-

rulli need ta being a ret rl golf
dabs foe cliniw I and 6. PIrase

Any of the following services

betwens Greenunad & Cambertned

ta the Feadamrntrts of Gnlf,
which will include Use faOasviag
amas: clubs, rot-np (Le. grip, poir

Niles Baseball League hold s registration
Broom, AA mdAAA players.

f 8430 W. Dempeter St.

Clinics I thm4 ase apeo tajanines ages thaw 7 at a rout ut $100

Notre Dame Hackey Glob ta
Flay Inteasquad Game at

the Notre Dame High Schriol
Varsity and (.V. Hockey trams

great"

p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

openturnyane age 10 aoçtovm at
a cr51 otbi2øpea penan. AO elioim will formas anuo lntmdurtioa

bssteraquad scrinsmage brtsrern

The energy in the raum war

Claim Sand 6 will mn form boo

per persuo. Clinics 5 ned 6 am

Trrkets am available tar the

passed anythirsg we dreamt up.

5:00 p.m. ta 5:50 pro. bothwrebs.

Hockey Club

United Centrr, Tickets Available

entrer aagaeieera. "It far sur-

Irs additino to the fashion

MILES

the Dean's List at Bootes

March 26, thera March 30 at the
Nutre Damn Golf Centre on the
sckaal'sNilescampss.Theclie.ics
will vary in length bawd co age

line for applying is Friday,

Club's First Ever Fnslsion Shos

Claim
Notre Darn/ High Schnol far
Bays' head galf coach Sob
Srckmnn (United States Golf
Tracking Prdeeattan Certffird(
and NDHS Vanity GeIfer Jahn

Uva March 23, and Menda»

if you have questions or need
mure intormuion. The dead-

liben Moflen Grove renidests

have recently been named te

ace-week beginner golf cliariw
schednlrd foe Monday March19,

THE BUGLE

MG residents named to Maine Twp. Community Education
Boston Univ. Dean's List Focuses on local Gang Awareness

Hasts 6 One-Week Beginner Gell

Wenal '07 ree pleased ro
aanasmnce the raatinaatiun nl

should be cent to Mike
Hrnnessey, Athletic Director

SCHOOL S

12

If you're looking to ensure your child's success
tomorrow, call today and lind out more.

TÇhib.

Ms. Path Wn)no, St Jstano Schon) l:krnrios, han fimo named oca ol,the 'Heart nttlidSdsnnl" owosri wirrunes tor 2017. '515 aware sacegmszns oatstmdiog, aniqao end lorsnatke asesmptshweat& hp ivdidois
leorhess and nur-administrative pmtessiarol statt wamliem. Ms. Wegen is une ottuarleen elomestory md
snuovdars tnashsrs rocaisirrg the 6wi 01 the Rohen)' award. 115e hnenrust teachers resonad a gin, cowmewnulke ptoqanand a monorail award al ohreolstustgalhefrg rs Jan. 26 atthoOwnl Hnlnl Ir Chinoge.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

NOW OFFERING
'

ZOOM2,

(1 Hour Whitening).

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

Smile!!!

ow OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
4 0-RAYO li CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $25°°
aer,O,rvLiw,it,dTinaOttwWithThsAd.i

Serving Your En ire Family's Dental Needs

I

14
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SENIORS

SCHOOLS

THE BUGLE

Moñthly Cholesterol Screening Mar. 7

SJB Holds Spelling Bee

with the help of a giant mm-oatingplar)lwhodhnnaesdstabefed.
The sindents al Niles West High
fichool will pansent this musical
r theatre prnductian an-Thursday,

MuflO'Gtove Seniors
Chalesterol Screening

The Morton Greve, Senior

rbaough ti. Its salatiou involves
purelogic, whichmnkrsitagreat
brain esrrciee loe people of all
aget. Sudákts aIra teaches great
patience. This dass, rohe held at
the Marion Grove Senior Center

Centre's ftiisntlnly Cholesterol ,:Mnrch 8. Travelnrs from the
gcrerningwullbeheldat9a.mr Mntton Greve Senior Center will
ru Wednesday, - Mords
depart for the show at 9:30a.m.
Smrdiah Côvrpant Haspital soil -'md return oti2 einen. The cast is
admmnistor,thnscreeoing,mhirh'r, line, - brat,', please register in providés a full- lipid profile 'adrance 'by - calling the euioe-

7'

including-total chfllrsteml, MDL,

H tLm

1847/470-3223

LOL md triglycerides. Rmults 'e.
iriS be available within sevm - Laughter is the
working duys. Reservations can
best medicine
be made by calling the Morton

'

'Join 0m (ahuri,

Grove Senior Center far dsisnew

and medications are' allowed.

prográm 1mm iO to li tim: on

The msi is $11 foe residents tige
and residents under age 65.

Turaday, March 13. Loam hew a
Stile giggling can strengthen the
innrnsinr system, relax murries,

'A Century of Hato'

buen calories, help people get
aloog batter, and mock mow.

Grove Senior
Center's "A Centusry el Hots"
The - Mtirlor

pmgram scheduled tos Tuerdoy,
March tibes been cancelled due
to insufficimt pw.registradons.

'Little Shop of Horrero'

A nerdieb tlorist fisds Isis
damm for success and rommce

caB-the MartoìtGrove Senior Hot
Lin 1(847) 478-5223

Certified

hums is also required bui water

CANCELLED

withacossple nlaotuulrsamptes.
Tlnis'w airee dass bat there must
be Il autfi paoturpmtsregus-

,tandbofoerMisthti.Toregisinr

Laughter Leader at the Morton

65+ and $12 for non-residents

Tuesday, March 13, wiB Incus na
eriplaumeg the sotvmg strategies

.

Greve Senior - Hut Liase at
147/470-5223. Fasting for 13
-

from li- amIa 12 noon an

-

Register in.prrsoo at the Sarsior

Cents The mot is$t for Senior
Center Membres md $7 lue non-

Sadoka Clans

Sodoku mecas, "numbers
siogly" io Japanese. Solviog
Sudoku requires os other knowl.
edge thao that of the digits one

AARP Driver Safety
Safety Program

-

Potlowinfi from the National - Business Bureau.
4, Arsist seniors with their
Aseariulioa of Trirds, Inc. and
Hnmr' Instead Senior Care, ari linmres. It 'a sentón can no
wayn that family caregivers ham
longer handle his er bar
finances, en000rage your loved
protect their senior loved ores:
nne to put a plan 'as placa thur
1. Wutuh-lur unusual activity.
cars'help emure'bills arr paid
Senioes'who are msnsmed-moy
be embarrassed md-try ta hide and Iriser her aunts arr peoradwhat happened, Watch foe rd. ThaI plan may iocledi your
chmgrs in their lifestyle as well senior designating a tinancial
asmy other uuusual tinandalor power ol attomey
Destaoy information that
business activity.
could
be comprortnised. Make
2, Bean gored foe individuals

loved one. Lonely 'ne isolated
seniors maybr vulnerable tocan
criminals who befriend them

sane your serdur sisreds all Brandal mnfnrmatinn and credit rurd

offers bebra d'wrarding thew in
the trash.

md peavtde them with campan-

Seek out ti second set al

innship. AsIc ta 101k to your par-

eyes. If yoa live a diatmre from
your luved ace nr can't always
be there, help yuan sroian build

ent's new friend to fond oar
more about him ocher, A tisici
wohl stick amend long ta rhak
3. Investigate organizations
looking toc money Giren seciors want to donate to organinations and nther worthy causes. Hep your loved ocre clsrck
those out by aeqoestiug mritten
intormarion on the orguruaa-

lion md reviewing doct thoroughly Or costact ilse Better

a support network. This san
include neighbors, inondo, tmsted church members or protes.
rional CAREGIOeO5 like those
.1mm Home lastrad lltioior Care.
Addifiooal Telrmaekrtiog and
Intemettsraud Tips are nvaiiablr teom the Nacional Psuud
Intormafion
Center
ut
rww.fraud.oag. -

Os Thursday Feb. 8, the annual Spoiling Bon tor the stadests sttheSt. Jsshs Brnbost Sohool was held in Fianagen Hall. mo Spelling Bee was spassuned by the North Arnerloan
Mashes Gsunoil #4338, Knights of Csisnbus. Pioturod is thn first row 1mw-InSto tight) au John D'gaeta, Distriof Deputy - Leo Weiss, Grand fright Petei Srwlsa, 3rd pi000 winner - Btfmy Botnski, Std pieu winner - Raiph Juseph, Ist pirco winner - Men &eszewslsi, Bpeitng Bes Ghairrnsn - end Robert Bionohi. Some of the students who participated
in the Spaling Errore aiss pictured. Mao Azaszewski and his wife Flsrenoe haue been hosting the SpeEng Bess for 21 years,

Maine East announces Bye Bye Bir die Tickets now on sale

WordMasters Awards
Ateam of students representIng Maine East High School has'

won highest honors in this
year's WordMasters challenge,
a national competition for high
school stssdenls requiring dose

Rachel Johnsan of Des Plaines
placed, respectively, among the
90
highest-ranked
tenth
graders, the 63 highest-ranked

'Itckets ale now on sale for Ose

Maine East spaatg rnmical, Bye
Bye Birdie. Perfermanun will be

Friday and Saturday, March 2
and 3 and Friday and Saturday

Prdormrnces will be Friday

Maach9 and 10 at 730 p.m. inthe

auditorium at Maine East High
School, 2681 West. Dempster
Street in Fmk Ridge. Tickets are

Marchtand IO at7$tlp.nt. in
the sudituriun at Mafne East
Hith School, 2601 Wast
Dempr,tor Street in Path
- Ridge. Tickets are $8 and can

different kinds of prose and

eleventh graders, and the 517
highest-ranked twelfth graders
in the country. Hanorable
mention was earned by fresh-

poetry. Participating with 572

men Calina Atstheny of Morton

$8 and can be rrsetrVed by calling
the Fine Arts Departutent at (#47)

Grove and Shanieclun Prim st
across the country, the school's Des Plntoet and by juniors Jay
eleventh grade team tied for PoteI of Des Plnirsei, Strfnnie
eleventh place in the nation. Melone of NOes, Edran Epple
among all porticipoting gradealso of Niles und Suzanne
level trams in thr year's second -Hamel of Park Ridge.

692-8500 or ran br puadtnsrd at
the dann
Bye Bye Birdie is one el the
mast captivating maniral chains
of our time. Itis n satire dooesstth
tito fondest affection and tels the

The tests foe the second

story of o mob and mil singer

WordMasters meet this year
were a short story by Nadine
Gordimer, (foe 9th and lath
graders) and complementary
poems by Richard Wilbur md

who ir about tobe inducted into

reading and analysts of many

high school teams from all

meet, held in Decrmbec The
tram was supervised by
English teacher Don Miller.

-

Sevrrsl of the school's sIso.

MacAfee hauseheld is completelyupserbythevisittngcelebetiy.11

Ticket info

the army. The s'mgre, Conrad
Birdie, en blvísPaeslry type, basa

and Saturday, March 2 and 3
and Friday and Saturday

he reserved by calling the
Erna Arts Beparnnent st 18471
'692-0500 nr can be purchased'
attuo dour.

Conrad's-induction Chamad esili
bid a typical Asoeriom teen-age
- girl

goodbye - with an

all-

inderiidedthatßintiessiltgivebiu
0er Last Kiss un the Ed Sullivan
show. Kim'r father, who laments
the whale napmar, hies ta break
iota the act und behaves like a
haonantheTVshow. Hymn for n
Sunday Evening isa salute te the
- greaterglaryefEdSrallivan,
Birdie hemmen disgusted with
his life and gars eat on the tessin
with the teenagers. He feels tense

with Albert andin tired of being
mperuised. The parents of Sweet

Apple cannot smderrtmd the
new géneration-and espwss this
in Kids. 'Rosie, still wailing far

Anterican hiss.
Kim MacAfre in Sweet Apple,

thut bend of gold form Albert
SIemers' meeting. Realizing how
mach Rosie means to lnbr Albert
confronts bis over-protective

after eight years, invades a

mert, where nationwide only 8
elevroth graders did so. At the

John Updibe (for 11th sod 12th
genders). The students wilt
participate in tans more morto
during the comisg monthi, and

-ossd speaks--in-s rugged soi.
Albert Peterson, his agent, is o
very pleasant mild manoered
young mais. Albert's taithfol sec-

saine time, sophomore Beth

medils and rertiticates will br

Ohio wins the honor. AS of the
phones in her roam are already
busy duringThe Telephone Ham
-as Kim-has (cet bren pinnrd.to
Hugo, o foral boy The arrival of
EirdicksSweetApplemasea peoo
pie of all ages to swoon. Biche

setasy Rose Alvarez krcpu surs

says that his success is dise te tise

mother and ultimately biawphs
over her pmtests about bis marryingRosie. Kim is wonited with
Hogo, rod Rose with Albert in
the lovely nombre Rosier Odsee

parserted ils loneta those svisoAun Meloick of MortonGcove,
osnor Martha Goloiako also of aclsirve and/or insprove Ilse
Morton...Grove, cand ,,seo.ior,r most its tke,eoerre y). theyiwy, -

mid Birdie moving foi'ward in dar

tort tirar lie is Hoisrstly Siocere

world. Rosi e colscorts risa fioul

hit rumbeas include A Lot of

rAlseis Irr songs, and the quiet little

Livin' te Ooaisd Put ori r Happy

dents won high honors for.
individual

achievement 'as

welk Mathrsv Plis of Nifes
earned a perfect scow in the

pompadoar md Sack sidebuno;
he wears goody gold mstumm

sratiornsl.gablicral,afs.'byfor. ,doswn, goes -lolo -e; spin--Thee

.
aU

- 0"
.

a
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What you can do
to protect seniors

who have befriended yoae

"Driver
Safety
Pmgraren" is en eigtnr-hour twaday intone ter motorists age 50
md tildec It lacases on the phyriraI changes that accumpmy aging
andan ways drivers cm mmpensate tor these changes in inspmving their driving ebills, Upocoompleion ddren may receive a dismsnt ors a portionot their automobile inaauaance. Courser are
- eroso offered moothly in Monos
- Gmve with the oeut coursa tusses
1mm l2cisoc to4p.m. onyuesday,
March13 md Thursday, March1
in Ose Prairie View Coosmmity
See Moflen Grane, page 10
AAR1"s

FEBRUARY 22, 2007

a
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Obituaries
Margaret J. Dritlein, 89
Margaret J. Dritleio, 89, of
NOes, passed away Sunday,

late Joseph Serrassi and the late
lore (neo Perlestein) Beesaasi.

(Kracharsld) Bayk. Beloved mother el Osaran Oasires)Harusigao of

Beloved mother of Ricardo

Htosdalr,IL,ElizahrthMibowshi

February 00, 21Sf? at Lutheran
Geoeral Hospital. She was born

(Janice) Dinverno of Hoffsean

IL, Armond (Kitty)
Dinvemo and the late Rocca

and Marianne (Don) MarceeTadish. Grandmother of Sarah

April 4, 1917 io Chicago, Beloved

wife o(theloteVolentineOrïtleio.

Beloved daughter of the late

Harry Barrett and the late
Margaret (neo Rodgers) Barrett.

Loving mother of Donald 1<.
Dritleirs

of NOes, and Joan

(George) Campbell. Graadmother of Peggy (Sam) Leylels
Swanson,
Mary
(Randy)

Michelle (Pat) Reynolds and
George Campbell. Great grandmother of Jadde and Tsar Loylek
and Tommy Reynolds, Sister of

seven. Aunt and great armI of

Estates,

Dinverrso. Grandmother of
Anthony, Alyvift Alexaodra and

Arthur Oinvrmo of Illinois.
Sister of Margare! (the late
Anthony) Ritondale, the late
Alexander (the late Caro!)
Berran, the late Joseph (the late

Gloria) Bernard and the late

Olvd. Chicago, IL ff1607.

and Ross! mate of Robin Kay (neo

handled byShaja Tenure Funeral

James Otbsisch, 75, of Nies,
passed
away
Thursday,

many.

Services

were

Frances London, 78

Irene C. Margec, 89

70, of Park

Ridge, pawed away Sunday,
February 11, 2507 at Reuserertion

Medical Center. She was born
June14, 1928 inChiraga. Beloved
wife of Slaxfurd London of Park

Ridge. Loving daaghtw of the

Cemrtrsy. She vues a homemaker

and member of the ItalianAmerican Club. Mesnoni als ha
Make A. Wrsh Foundation;
Charity of yesar dsoicm

James O!hgisch, 75

February 15, 2007. Hr was born
December 20, 1931 in Chicago.

Beloved husband of Dolores
(neo Cina) Olbrisch of Nies.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

a

Total Hip &Knee
Replacement:
Presenrnd by
KimbuelyBerlanft cte. ea

Jillaranson, rusts

&,bndrrcricaJtins&aaaxea

aobad-trnrueJekaearansn

Virginia B. Werner, 92, of
Northbrook, IL, passed away

Comstock). Loving father of'

Saturday, February IO, 2007 at

Peter IV (Fiancée Stephaniti),

Maryhaven Nursing Home.
She was ham NOvember 23,

Christopher and Allison. Brother
of Kathleen Haage,'Daoiel (Janet)'

(Robert) Gardner. Brother-in-law
of Wdliassi (Patricia) Lectdnart,
Barbara Ziegler, the late Richard
Haage, and the late step motherin-law Sandra Locluhart Unde to

Fraank Koegel; Beloved mother
of
Richard,. Werner
of

many nieces, nephews, great

Services were hetd February 14

nieces and great nephews. What

at Our Lady of the Brook
Church. Arrangements han-

were held February 20 at SL

Pete loved mast was to spend
time with his wife, rhïdres and
family He will be remembered

Isaac
Jogaes
Church.
Arrangements handled by Skaja

by marry for his tove, kindness
and p06mw. He loved to spend

dled by Skuja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment al All Saints
Cemetery. She 'was a clerk at a
celai aface.

Morton Grove

any Monday through Friday at

events are ansoiog,op:

where experts shów you exacilp what ro
ropers before, during anal after hip or ksar
replacement surgery. Reteesismests iscluded.

Come visit the "Lsmch Busch"

served at 1100 am, bat the
Center opero at 9 am, where

Easter Fatly au Wednesday,

lunch or the cold salad bar is
from $2.75 to $3. Reservations am

roqoirod and cao be wade by
calling 047/967-687f. Lunch is

messy carne in far bingo, cards,
caniaraderie, crafts, games,
health screenings, quiet readinp

April 4. Lunch is Turkey Han

seminars and1ust plain Asse, The
followiog special "Lunch Busch"

Balte. There is no cost far lunch

Ds.bllosomseuordiogAailasKashlsosoihuoly

,t3opm aa8:uopmSemmflar
Question and aases, sestees, ro follow

k4lslI,CN ilOta

*lì4aH

s.,cli,p,csf 708

.

I' Whirrtaglrlsmqorr uslruVïlasaáqaau'
0809N.Milsoaakrr' 430N./rddirooResd

Ç/QfW.
cjói*e.
Ill I Groeswaad Rood

'

1

Please RSVP to

Stephanie jareis

today at 847.832.4629.

beS,P,CH
Ir. PA,'rR,lCK't BlsY
OrlcadCkareas nauqars

14500L Gang Rod
'j

O,land P,k, II

c,a.ua.,,rr,r,

L,noo,,Il

CallFmFsllMrnas-Tt,ur,-aadOrbm
Orlyf3ßti,rLourkrar &Sha,e
SonlrErslyfncossrSeoa

s dT,k'1 kl

lbLd1

P.O. Osa 2402 O,land P,,,k, 1160462

'1-708-361-6067

L.
nEz.

17731 631-0574

orad of u loving IsOrno will tokr
place during tho month uf Maack

mow oso,, to 4 p.m. Adoption

IL, 60062 c/u Bow Wow Bowling.

TURQUOISE

-

Turquoisr is a oral beau-

(Pl She is a goegeous
long-haired tabby with

glowing omerald col-

orad eyes. She kas a
very frieodly pleasant
disposition. Came ou
by and meet Iser fodayl
.O the tlaorr,tlOfl-ThisiElo girl has Ints ut ennrg'y und spunk tu sharu with all ulthn people uround
hse.,llhr Io very anIse rod she really-evjoys attarda9 hoe obedience leni/ing dansas, -

We hope yoite eiiJoyìiig our Pet Stop Sectioii. ocky
Sobie are our the Pet of the mouth this issue. If you
thiuik your pet is the most lovable, our uiext issue is
March 22 200Z so seud or e-mail your photos to:
Pet Stop: Pet of fhg Moetlo
The PBgIe Nowopaporil

7400 fI. Waukogac Rd.
Miles, IL 80714

'

Days will toke place ut don Golf
Mill Shopping Conter (eutor door
f2 heRores Kohl's onO Target)
Ou Thursday March 22 or fire
Nortbbruok
Librory
in
Northbrook "Bert Frirods
Forguttro" (Pilos un pOt over

teecaid oc - send a dreck to
Heartland Animal Shelter, 2970
Milwaukee Ave. in Northbaootç

"lt's eainiog kittens and psp-

-

CHICAGO, IL.

to ll'O p.m. atEskapeLoors, 350
McHcory Road io SuIfais Grove.
Thr purpose of the eveot is to
55W/ort bosselons pets that 0m
living at the Heurtleod Asimal

calinO Kittro aud Puppy Shnwre,

(i
I

fiers, Soeur blanbrts, heating

malnheltecoetwilfsa vira Ormes-

-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
ssui N. MILWAuKEE

pads. towels, small bite poppy
food
ansI
Omall/medium
Morbogalr Colors br dogo.
Adopboo Gayo whew prople
cao 10ko home o cat or 1 dog is

The nest event io Marvin is

-

WbiarFmmFanu
l77iljolirrRrad

,',dd'ues,ll

NIlea,E

Glonvlew, Illinois 60026

-

''''l'''

847-296.6400

Shampoo & S.t ... $5.00
Haircuf .,.
$5.00.
Eoue3assayEaec.pf Ss.nday
Sn M.n'a CiIppe,
Styling ...
$3.00 & Up
M n'a Reg. Heir
$5.00 & Up
Styii..g ...
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ,..
$15.00 & Up

Ff.k.TUP.,tNt

Sstupday, MuccIo 17 1mm S p.m.

iotnaested cas register on IbA
svebsite at wsvw.hraetlaodaoi-

We Work OII'Vv!I,rnL'- N0I,Pricr''

orth Camrd!an Paddy Gihmly

6,OOpmsa6,3Opsu- R4eohssrenrai wart

Heartland
Animal
Shelter

Ir Senior 'Citizens

lINg . LMIGH . DSsNCE

meat baby food, puppy formula,
puppynyloboarr,Kung toys and
stuggaig, 'Kuranda bods at
Ksrdcoda.c000, hot oir huosidi-

plus toco hoses of bowling. Those

Friday, April 6. Lunch is Seafood

onthindate.

The springtime is a boxy tiwe
uftheyeae focHeartland Animal
Sholterin Northbaook.
"Sore Wow 5uw5ns," cosmic
bowling, wilt take placa so

Shelter. The $30 fee includes
uslìmited pizza, soda, dossert,

s

'Good Friday Celebration an

k'tAt,CN LUNCHEOI'fO & ilNOt,srl

Thursday, March 8, 2007..

.

St. Patrick's Day Party on

COME TO A "REEL" IKUI4 HOOLEY
IV

doily salads. He enjoys
being held and brushed.

Is

Org-rBa(l: ed(forasboglgtsgwspapgrs.gge

items, stich as canried'Fsiuloies
kitten food (no floh), baby lOttes

buttlos, clay cot litter, Gerber

manch on his fresh

many nieces and nephews.

Tharasday, Mando 15. Lsrsds is
Onmed 'Beef und Cabbage.
'Special cost is $300 un Ibis dale;
Spring
Hat
Day
os
Wednesday, March 21. Lunch is
MeatLoniJardinibrv.

srawnelrre

black English Lop
bunny who just loves to

Northbmok, IL and Arthur F.
(Shirley A.) Wemec Aunt of

the Morton Grove Senior Center
The suggested donation foe ahnt

'

By Tracy YouMdg Grues

'

He iO an aruage and

1914. Brloved wife of the late
Arthur C. Werner Laying'
daughter of the late Eliaabeth
(Hollich) Koegel and the late

Ronald Lockhart - and Sanjo

'Bow Wow Bowling'

-staff's favorife rabbits.

Virginia B. Werner. 92

Lockhart) of 19 years. Dear oars
of tle 'late Peter - Hans
Staacknsann, Jr and Nanry (nos

-

Staniewira) Olbrisch. Beloved

'Let's Do Lunch'

Don't,miss thte, important.,FREE seminar

giant, and one al the'

-

Olhritlds. and Pauline (nec

Center. Then in April the morve
dales sviO tsr bnm9 orn. 101p.m.
on Saturdays, April 04 asId 21 in
the Merlan Grove Senior Center
The ros! of the entrase bolo. lt is
now rrqsaisvd that participanrs
segister in-person al the Moaton
GrovefraiarCeoter.

What You Need to Know

Evanston, IL Beloved husband

Loving son of the late Wslliam

continued from pato lB

Speckles' ir a' gentle

0r'

F0BRIJAI(Y 22, 2OS7',

"SPECKLES

Doss Schwenmin, 1172 Boechfrre,
Bartlett, lL'fO101.

Staachmann' and Patrick (Lia),
Staucksnann,' son-in-law of

Irene C. Macarc, 88, nf Nies, father of Michael (Monika)
Olbrisots, Dennis (Debbie)
passed away Thssrsatay, February
15, 2007.
She was born O!beisrh, Leale (Eric) Goad and
Assette (Seen!) t(asoblock.
Srptcanber 1, 1918 in C!sicago.
Beloved wife of the late Stephen Brother of William Ijoans)
Olhrisrh and the late Leonard
Marner. Loving daughter of the
)Polricio) Olbeisek. Uncle and
lateJohn Bryk and the late Louse
great oncle of many. Services

17 'ThIS BUGLE

He wet a sErvire technician for
Peler'Pete" Hans SteacksnxnnAbtiV &ApplianceissGlenvew
Ai, 53, of Holbnan Enfotes (for- lAr the last 19 yeqrs. las Sou of
merly of Palatine) passed away flowers, contaibutióos may.be
made te ducks Unliaaiited' c/a'
Thursday February 15, 2(L)?. He

bald
February 14 a! Sr. Paal of the
Cross Church. Arrangements

aunt and great, great aunt of

-

Interment at Al! Saints Cemetery.

Staacltinann 111.53

was born January 6, 1954 in

Home. Interment at Glen Oak

Frances Landor

.TereaceFmteralHome.lrsteamesst
at Masyhill Cemetery. She was a
bookkeeper at Woolworth.

Peter 'Pete" liane

Memorials ha Merry Home for
Says ft Girls, 1140 W Jackson

MargaretBersaari. Asmtaod great

Services were held
February 15 at SI. Juliana Church.
Aorangemrotx handled by Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
atSt. Joseph (lssnctesy. She waxa
homemaker,

many.

and Aaron Mikowalsi. Sister of
Emil (Virginia) Bryh and Jobo
(Mary) Bryk. Asaast of many.
SersiceswereheldFebmary 1.9 at
Brebeuf Church.
SL Jobo
Arrangements handled by Skaja

tissneoutdoorsssifhbisfarolyand'
dogs.He fished wih his dog:Mas He was a Police Officer of the. aard'wos arr avid hunter with his
Nies Police - DepartsnenL dog Penny ànd close. feiessds.
Memorials te the John Wayne Serniuesweneheld February 19 al
st;
Theresa
Church.
Cancer Foundation or Rainbow
Hospicrn
Arrangements handled by
Smith-Corcaran Funeral Home.

Home.
Terrace-' Funeral
- hutenment;at?staryhill.Cemrtery..

-

popolahoo). People run loom
hais to help with per over pops.
la600 through this film.

mo50 intrrrsted can truco
hors to "Foster for Heartland
Aniwol Shaltee" the hast

pieni" 115540 be helda Saturday,
March25 from t p.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Heardand AssOnaI Sheltar io
7Voethbrnok. The puopose of the
event is to support Heartland by
briragiag the babiesboma show-

Hortlood Anima! Shelter The
hast of the rvrnt is Barb Balla.

er gift. Guests can mingle with
fellow aoirnal lovrrs and enjoy

Those who want to "siga up
run waite tu Jenny - at

nome cake. People can bring

Sats,rdoy of rvery month from

515 p.m. to 500 p.m. at the

jlnoglo@yahuo.com.

-

Harmony House Auctiòn
Please juin Harmony Huaso
foe Cots ' in rvrlcoming D)

Entreprises, foututing Pete
'Weldos and radio legend Dick
Biondi, as we celebrato our
annual spring dinner und silent
auction,

Our enrol will ho' held us
Sunday March250rum tL3Eom400pm at Purettu's Banquets ut

3715 N. Conteal Avenue in
Chicago. Por maw information
mgording this enrol pirase roll
os al 773-463-6667.

-
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Roundworm problems in humans as well as dogs
By RG, Elmore. D.V.M.
COPLEE NEWS SERVICE
OE

Our family was alarmed

wheat we recently heard that n
friend's little boy might lose the

PO NTON!ETs
sight io his loft eye because of o

romsdworm infecEioo, which
hr probably got from playing

with his poppy. We did not

uterus. Il also happens when
puppies ingest contaminated
milk as well as living in coo-

should ant keep anyone from

Every dog should have an
annual physical esamination,

develops into a larva in the

enjoying the companionship of

including a thoimagh esatoiosa-

their dog: however, everyone

tian of its teeth and gums.

should have their dogs checked

Routine dentist Visita can peevent painful dental problems as
the dog ages, which can actual-

Corn. Jicama, Asian Pear
and Cucumber Salad
with Avocado Puree -

ly prolong its Ste by several

Salad:

swallowed. The swallowed lue-.

sand where infected dogs have
defecated, the development of
larvae can occur within them.
Occasionally these larvae
migrate to the wtinn and came
blindness in the affected rye.
This is one crasos why itis se
important to teach childrea to
wash their hands after playing
outside and to keep their hands

vor develnp into adult csund-

oat of their mouths. lt is also

morons in the dug's intestioses.
These adults shed eggs, which

essential to teack childceu that
it is oat acceptable lo allow u
dog to hick them in the face.

dog's intestines. Roundworm
larvae eventually migrate nut
of the intesrioes, burrow
through the liver and end up in

Are roundworms commonly
diagnosed in poppies?
A: Diagnosing roundworms
in puppies is comanon. Puppies

tise oral cavity alter they get

arr passed into the environment when the dog defecates.
The development sinew larvae
and the migration through Ike
dog is repeated when anntker

Prevention of coundworws
in dogs includes hoeing their
stonI

samples checked fur

roundworm eggs by o veten-

The fear of coundworms

foe roondwornrs regularly by
their veterinarian,
Ri We were surprised when

secondary diseases affecting a
dog's Major body organs.

nue vrterinaoiaos told us that

years.

our dog needs dental work, We

Send e-mail tu caplrysd@
copleynews.couo or writo to

have never had dental work
done on any of nur previous

Pets, Copley News Service, l'O.

dogs.

Boo 120190, Son Dirgo, CA

Do dogs get

cavities as
humans do? h hove sever hseard
oto dog having a tilling,
A: While it is relatively raw, it

is possible for dogs to hove

<cup í-iosch dim hamo

© Copinj Netos Semiez

Visit Coptey Nous Seecice at

nary dentists do root caoah pro-

sourw.copleysteses.com.

-

If your

CutieRe Station

some intemal work, it moyliter.
oily need o CATSCAN,
PET TALK

New odvascements in radishogy are mablingmrdical pructio

t

so b
um1'

oo'

clearly md suspicious arras in
more detail, This is especially
true in the treatment of,animals,
where often 00w treatments am

used brfsre eventually being
wfinrd and passed onto human
paResia.

"The advances in radiolugy
have bren ruciting and muy be

even more so in the future,"
says Anne Bahr, assistant professor of large animal medicine

Rocky Sobie
: The peaudpatents of "Rocky Sobir' ycoudl,ke to
hies as Pet of the MantIs. Our story of hoc son "Rocky.

Otte morning mS' lsushand Ray Sabir was calling Ihr
horro phone and cell phone to wake me isp Due to ny

th dnbll
My husband "Roy" luid callc4 the:Nilês peliw to coitse
dl ht roll kyRcky 000uptrst
I

1

dtmtddntl

thy1

on1' hcdrorm. Rocky's pasvo camè up on the bed to alebt
Eno that someone osas at the dootl At that time I come

dos'n and t beard someone was at the dosi. Whea -1
apeised the door it wasthe NOes police. There was a call
pue los Irons my hashaud ta hove the NOes police check âo
hic to make suer J svas (okay duis to my medical condition.
"Rocky is s hero.'
,:vd Ray Sotie of Nitra

If ynu'd like yoour pet tobe The Bugle's rost 1°et of the
Month" sente a brio'! dcscription ai wlsat makes your pet
special and lend itu'itlsa photos to "t'es osi hr Month" The
Boogle at rditorlt'hroglrnesnspsporo.coots tr .na USFS to
74011 N. Waukegaes Rd., Hiles, IL tiI7l4.

and surgery at Tesas AfoM
University's

College
Vererinury
Medicine
Biomedical Sciences,

st
&

"The bottom Sse is that we
can make boner diagnostic tests

and these can wsult in better

The bottom ime ss
that we can make
better diagnostic
tests and these can
result in better
treatments and
plans that can be
recommended
because we have a
clearer idea of what
the problem is,

machine found in most vetennation's offices will roo about

2te,tuposoross freslhv rqrioeozd'

IO risa000s,'deratios," she
-

-

OF 10H55

ustnu MsuOsE s outotso ou
tosas 05m uNIVERsItY

rs, mast often be strapped to
special lab tables for certain

clearer than equipment used

procederes such as abdominal

It
Sotaste

To ores c' One plsoto Spoon vertocol

-,

'

2 leasp000s chopped fresh flolleafpanslly
2 teaspoons finely chopped fresh
-

often the case in animals.

-

-

-

line of ,is'o'cado puree on renter of

each plate. Spoon an 2 dditionah
Imes, os if faemmg a largo A with
otersecttng liens, Sporn eme sul d
In the left of the usteroecliog p0mb,

to' cet ovhat wo nane. Tranler
:0 :5 vcrbally poimmeled freie fate
gras-laying fcllusw chefs - althangls
docto

Ite maintained his independence
froom animal rights groups.
.

"I T,essr tvantrd Ir became a de

farta pactise boy fur Ike na foie'gras

mavenoent," claimed Trotter in a
2OIONc'so'YankTimesinturvirs,-"

Postre boy or not, Trotted dtd

-

buy loe the anti-liste gras oldermeal, Chiorgo banséd the säle of

glnt Oh

Omega woul4'like to tbank
itt customers for over
23 Years Of Support'

usually given sumn form of
anesthetic so that handlers can
position the animal for specific
imuges needed.
"With an anesthetic, chow's
always a health risk, and that's

-

All Day Ç'AiIVigbt
Quality & Variety
Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Gitizens Discount -

We ServeThe BEST!
VotedTop3
Favòrite Breizkfast
Iar.n by 'Food Industry Nett's

Mon Fri 2pm - 5pm
I

JlÌ}}Il II

i: iry Pastry with All Compicte Dinners

4/7

f

f ylasraert

diaing 'spots large and schall - fea-

the delicacy in Windy City dining,. tured 'the ioonacunally enlarged linopals. Thrn thr,Evrr really kit the" ers on their menus in voiry creative
Sprmkle with parsloy, annI and lure -,lan. Chefs in Chicago and around, ways, Ope pizza parlai afleex-faie
tIse nation rried fowl-er'- foul, The
Stir Patntan, page 2U

hum or tigron and others, are

,

bais, 'Ihry said, o,:Colod.nar'frer.

defended -his drcisian'vigoeítissly,
fir grue annoI lo fie gras.
taking ' special aim at frllaoa
In 2002, after visiting a fuir geas,. Chicagachef Rick Trismenta :ielso
farm, Trotter was so enraged by, calledhisno0-foie grosstanco tsypio1hainane treatssrnt of Ilse' geese ncritscal. TraIter fired ballo suggest.
that he took-gisfur-tiver (foie gras) ing 11501 'Tramontes 'owls livor
oft the mena of his,flàgship reslas- mighe br served op as a hiltIetetiat.
rank Charlie Trotter's,-,,
Meouwlsilo, in arts iof culinary
loi 2006, ,nsiog Trsllrr as n'posler civil disab'rdirosce. Wiady Citizens

placmg it on puare. Drizzle viaai

X-aays. Exotic animals, sack as

treatments and laro that can be
recommended because we hove
A col or dug that km smalo cheawr ideo of what the pooh. - howed a pin or other object
hem is"
' could have its life savod svith
Radislagy paucodures nro sew equipment. Also, decisions Iron in both peuple and aolpetty much the same loa aol- regarding Cesarean sectitln sur- mols," Bahr notes,
mahs os kacoans, Labs roplains,
grey maybe made moto easily
"The field of radiology has
These includo X-roys, ultra- because the surgeon coo see mode sume great strides in the
sourd tests, Mill (magnetic wo- more clearly the size and nomlast few years," she adds.
onance imaging( and other pea- ber st felases in the animaL
"With the advances in new
ceduars that offer an inside lush
But with new advances osa- oqoipmrnt and teclsoiques, it
nl the nature of an injury sr ally came increased costs.
can mean more uccsoeate dccipotential problem aaaa,
New digital imaging equip. sioss can be made on hew to
Bahr soys the biggest advance menteur easily roo as high as 1mal injuries, or whether ornat
in rarest yrmo has hero the use $000,000 per machine, Suhr surgery is needed. It translates
of-computecsysteasstlsat.cnable....say,s.1, 'iA; stasdard X-ray. 'MintabItloir.ktiShthgare,' ''.' -

,

grelle aver s I d ud round plate.

2 teaspoons finely grutéd lime real
Yirhds4 servings.
-

Large animals, such as hors-

around the merIti; hal is Ihr last
few years, l'entIer has beroa,e.

-manacled in One Of. Ihn great fissefood coutesvncsies of nue time - la

together lane turco and olive aol in
bots L Sea on to la te with lt and
pepper. Stir 'r limo plecas

-

-iiime segments, saaremèd and
oat ints thirds
-------,

The Chef
Charlie Teat teetsonc ost
bassi and lIsos to ints. Seasorn Ion taste
-- Aioseeica'u greatest chefs and his
ositlo salt and pepper.
Tor prepare as'ecniks parer: in Chicago ?eptaa,,uao Lore celebrated
aire, jalapeno, mint and parsley tor

'lo prepam lime vmaugrelte. Whisk

-

k

-

To pinpare salad: Lambine Jicama,
caen, cacamirer, ps'ar, olivi' roil, time

pelrpoc

el

rise hocutino of a mass. This
may altee same twatmeor pIous
because sow the surgeon has a
better guide of enacthy what he
or she wants to do,"
Sometimes, the new omages
are not easy to obtain,
Inhumons, caoperotianto get

'coeur nons arcaIco

seid Sato-e ,rosd panee on high uatil
so000lh, Reman Ist te with all and

/ pt dfr guI
hnlyg undpppe
-

th pee-

ally not a problem, That's ant

Trotter's, iso ct:cuga. ICNO P00551

hleoodo'e, cnmb,ne avocado, lime juice

-

Lime attttttrtlo:
1(4 lablespoons freshly squrearl
Sosejoice

to See a ccosssection nf the susrO
Bohr
P

an X-ray or digital image is uso-

manipalatisu of the imagos and
improves the diagnostic infermotion and this was not possihIe until recently"

Sea salt and fceshslt' groloosd poppri,

'to taste

imaging equipment allows "as

"These images are transmitted toa computer screenand are
digital, and the clarity is
remarkable," sise says "lt's
many times more accurate and

just 20 years ago. ti allows

cup filtrant sr botilod ouater

adot;rw
tumors oc cancerous
growths ore concerned, new

much mom pwcise images.

--

Snipe avocado, pozhrd and chopped

$10,000 and up, so tise cost fac-

I

By flan Jamas

Anonado puma:

,,

loire
goat cIels CIs
matt
ght w I th baut il gan kb k
'Ran' willi Rnoavne Rielo, sear furo. Hr it ev upposed Io thiirhuwuen Iruatnssntnl
Sensu Ilsat ho tank ganan her 11am 9:00: oP Ihn mans st hIs mstausant, COusIn
O

I tabospnar otoitscs'd jalaperros chtle
tabteupaun cboappedfns's-Itoeinl
tablesp000rr clssopped fresh Itatleat

parsley
Sra stoll and fn'shly grorsend pepper,

Your cat may need a CATSCAN
friendly felire is ill and needs

-

<cup sssoet cosen kernels
i cap C-inch dice anpeoted
ilaglstis cacasrshee
í.cup r4-irch dio,.' peeled Astros pear
I talrhespanos eutra_virgin alise ooil
4 trarporots frrslrly sqno.'eaed

92112-0190. Duly questions of
general intetest wilt he
answered in this cohamo.

doutaI cavities, In fact, veten-
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Salad & Riesling st'e'ers
clear of Foi Gras flap.

dogs, contaminated diat or

lungs then ore coughed up into

while still being carried io the

cedures on dogs. Dental disrases, including infections of
the goons, can lead to arrisas

rasmdwoem egg is ingested, it

The life cycle of the round-

osvtsissg a puppy.

words, puppies cou become
infected foam their mothers

worm infections are diagnosed
and diligently piching up and
disposing of stools as soon as
depcsited on the ground,

worm is interesting. After a

laminated environments.

realize all the risks involved in

worms in several woys, including heiser birth. Is other

nanan, treatment if round-

stool from the Rest dog.

FEBRUARY 22, 2007

PERF ECl PA'IRINGS

Roundworms are 000nntic,
meaning that they can infect
humans, Ualorlonatrly, when
children ingest stools from

the lungs cf the infected dng.
The roundworm larvae in the

cou get infected with round-

dog ingests the contaminated

THE SUDLE

9100 Golf Road Ni!aJJL .847-2

LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired 0110ml
newupapern that have ate
stacy about Niles and then
Baue far pages about
neighbanieg tomnn pua
dan't care about?
The Bugle lomases in

an the tonal news that
matters to you.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Niles Only
Local Newspuper
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Pairings

Take a walk across the

eaten mw or cooked as o

continued from page 19

starch. To prepare, peel the

geas pizza and o hoe dog

below the surfaçe. One ponnd

stand han three kinds of Soie

will yield about 3 cups of

oras sounage Specials.

robed or sheeddcd jicama.

rkin end fibroas flesh just

'Bridge to Terabithia'

COPLEO ecWs sredicE

The Dish

The Wine

There is no (oir grau in the
(mmmd dish, which is mode

"When most peuple think
o) German riesling," Trotter
writes, "TIse )irct thing tIsaI

New Release

and Sloe Nun er

dwaws,

op of homonely grown and
harvested fruits ond vegetabies. This- fresh saiad is r
combination o) coro, (cama,

Asian pear and cucumber
tossed -with a lime vinai-

majority of the wcn from
the top German pradur r ale
rctn uy teuchen, ca doy

grette. it's bumped ap a outdo
wish a bu of cisopped

P0110w Trotter' odvcce and
-

io a positive nut a dmrogatusy
manner. The short history
abuve about au estincO leibe ir

5,000 dullarn was actually paid
out, O parkcipatod in the dom-

botare getting any aid. The village also requires people ta per-

sneally visit the village serial
woekee te convince her final

COy. Il's a good- trip. Katheeine
Paterson's pruie-wicnniìng (unnil
novel hOc heen'adghted 'giatlly

they qualify fur' this ousistancn

elect
Robert Wed 2005
do puree. lt's adapted from- 5cc Icag K blnett HaIb-teuck- by hmm Odo' Grind) into a -guthoi;
the recently reldased pripereo 24951 for the alnd,
winning Dicn'ey' 'vehicle. Prit 'io'
bockversion of Rad: (Ten
"Robert Weci'n oc lcngs 'une of thord cozy, idyllic togcm Speed Prebs,'924'.'95(, the basf- faom' the' Rhecogan 'nre' tite - (hat ii 'paitly 'OsibucabOa,:'iu5óitiji':
selling coohbook written by" peifect ccent foc the'brcght
000ntry, nevve uabacs enough tu
Trotter aiid'Rosàíriio Klein,:"- ne
nod fee hne' ' of IhR' mil tlriotatcinin5,it:u&a s(ory Ófp''
Gobi a dricade bi' io agò,> dc h," Iroltee cunisnues "The P'Tuath.:iuìcuciinR tho"pubèrly'°
jicama was a' rare ingredient Inane Inced vinnsgniti'e mak
'juoms (sittE them 'wioho'o( fecasl-''
in US. onisineP Despite - its - the s lad ruog with arrdcty, intewit). froh - Hutcheciou 'is''
rough esteeior, the roOt: (
nd th canine sand mcneeal- - oppealiog 'Jeaae sun usi a large
crisp, fresh and refreshing, dy of the cucumbers cumple- - mural fasuuly, quietly' 'artistic bot
-,1':
Also known as the yam bean meet the fi vues of the met- all-guy. He is inkriendes) by the
mnsumo:rens,ojosdvrrcd000,,,,om,na',,:uc,:,ee:,,.kco,ocçnnsu,.n
and Mesican taeeip, it can be 1mg"
spunky new neighbor, Leslie,
paisley, pius a (acids uf avocci-

could to emulate the tmaditiucss

nary changer tu put the vibloge
on teach for better guvemnient

people to list all their atsetu

FILM IN FOCUS

dy1

jaiapeoo, mint rod fialleal -

hope we can make the eines-

lars to this fund, while only

porsanally invasive, like arking

pror Normau
Rochrvmll Sstoles towusi Namlo

--

1

O thieka simple )ertn dram romald

be mailed in waald recaurage
mano people la applp This in
hum the State of Shoals and

-

-

-

-

played by hugely engaging
AnnaSophto Robb: Her brisk,
coplivoling smile is the golden
kmket te o fualasyland in the

mEMERUSmas

-

kerasotes Theatres
RILES SbowFloeal2

mande that ube names Terabithia.

SOI Golf Mill Corlee 9600104001 Golf Mili SOopRing Contar)
-

Affina bane a47-544-73ffl

A lot nf parents im6- bark arad

fIiIlo,lL OG714
000wlimo phmrorML326-3SO4 61643

whine fnr' family fare at the

ShowTlmes for Febroan'y 23-Marchi. 2007

Morton Grove OR

Friedman seggented sevemal

raising tases neme 24% in the

possibilities, inelading low cosI
housing,
We no lengem hear anything
about this particas(ae land being
used for that pnepnre. Instead,
it will probably bemoan condoesiniema, as if we don't already

past lira yearn to being the pea-

Doue Sditor,

-

We have heard smerci
aenouncernenta from Mayor

16014CC 11111ES 690-13(1:20,4:16,7:15.9:45;
Fri-Son early marinen 10:40am
19100 PERRY'S DODGY'S UTflD GIRLS (P0-13)12:50,3:45,6:30. 9:10;
Fri-Our early marinee 10:30am

1041011 (P0-13) 1:30,4:20,7:20.15:00; Fri-Sue early maricen 10:50am

the failed Wankegaac RoOd TIE

Plckwlck Theatre

partly doe to the poor planning
uf the then ruling Acme Party,

Fri-Bun early coince 11:00am

-

FR006000 AO. yowoaGEtananocer Porlo RIdER LOGGER

Showtlmoo foi Fobniary 22-March 1.2007
Roldo. leTonabIfIdo )PG( 1:30, 4:10,

6:30, 8:45

Cobol(0) 4:30, 7:30
Thollaoncn(PG-13( 4:30, 7:00, 5:10
6100le& Lydeo (P0-13)4:45,7:00,

mo 40000 (PI-13) 2:00, 4:30, 7:00,

9:15

8:45

044go fo TorobIthIa (PG) 4:15, 6:30,
8:30
210001410e (P6-13) 4:45, 7:30

(P0-13) 4:45, 7:30
The Qoeno (P0-13)4:30,7:00, 9:15
01001e &ISaIae (P0-03)4:45,7:00,
9:15
'P.

'cdì"4

506040f end Sondyo,
Polmowy 24 endOs

-

dumm in and build condomini-

ums they should have dune

the Domicile Puwiturm lot its
the Lrhigh:Pririsiotfce onde'
tnsmined development. The
village
consultant,
S.S.

scremai good harinosas, including Maswell's -restaurant, All
we we auw in it's piaseis mow

housing. Them uro tuo many

promise thut he wasdd elimiuate thetas, nut phase it eut.

(eels,

ignaeance. Sut in (noting the

Need help of higher powor
to oiop global warming
-

Dear Sditue,
Global Warming, - snieotinla

pelotant the rise o) the aseans
temperatsdeea, The changing
weather pattems and (ce melting at thepo(es. They are blare-

Rather sauld it pouvibly br
that God iswotshingwlnaterae

has been doing in the warld.
Could it Ire God funning and

Them is new a third pray, the
Sm(aem Party trying tu offea res-

Chief they deatmy the mal
good doce by hin ruistense,
That is the preeereatlee nf a
great nation of peuple mho

guns at their boddies, It in the
sume tlninking that demands
groupilnink and destroys any-

teuliems who revel in managing
the lives o) uthees.As fue a spiritoal side, they ame ail fer it as
lang as it is acme Sorteen gobbledygoek am demands the use
of ieystals or public nudity. Tu
them Jadeo-tDerhstian marality
is minduandy far idiots.
-

preserved and restored rame

with the eadicalu and ended

aspect of entine 16-nuis hasSan
culture that wasenneetially last

the tradition of the Chiot This

why me are having global
warmieg, In either mase it
seeme as though mae is at

(o the frail man - e stroeg,

regalia is not Illiniwek, but

agile, capable bady; on smfettered fntelleml; an indomitable

Siano and that the dance in aim

fault.

spimit. Note thataII drone defiari-

based on Shoes tradition. There
ceitidirms ore aIro boris of (gea-

keen gu against the eadina('n
ogenda. People are net strong

Therq war no lining Illireuwek

in body, mirad or spimit but are
instead visOres. Thene peuple
hate masculinityin all its (arms
and ils espeession is a menace.

te - teach theim teadikonal
dances, but "On September 25,
1982, Sinan Chief Frank Peals
Crow
traveled
tu
the

predicament.
Keith Mueller,
Formerly of Nilea

ing. They instead offered a leib-

ute in prom and eemembranm
ta O meg dead peopirthey unce
had warred with.
Sadly, my Alma Mater sided

Chief man bem. One legitimate
reitidsm of the Chief is that his

Only with Gad's 'help will
we be able ta get nut o) thin

ed the Lluivernity wblh Ihm
megulia )haud-msde in taadit(anal style by him] currently
worn by Chin Illieiwrk." You
see the unan and Ike Illiuiwek
shared o commun bordee and
(ought many wars aguiert each
other. Thene reibol leaders,
these real nakve Americaes,
did not find the Chief demeae-

Io attacking the Chief these
su-called "friends r) the
hadiam" attack un iron that hes

The word "Slinimek" refers

Could it possibly be the eeanoe

Staduom, Pouls Crow present-

they set. They arr the run-

over a century ago, until -the

manId that mon has created.

halftime ccrmmouy at Memorial

One who thinhs dif(creutly.
They believe that your mind
should km limited by chains

would bave bren (ong forgot-

steamed over all the sin in the

-

-

act nignah the final death nf
the Ihhiniweh, the death of
memary.
Long age white men cameos
"hiende" 1k the Indianu. They

effeerd ta help and gave them
blankets. There blankets mere
intrntinoollr (ofected with

smollpen and decimated the
popalakun. Im is depmneiag te
see that we have learned oathhog from history. The "friends"

uf the Indians have steuch

tiobuist. Oar sulukne wrold ho
tu close thm'TIP, av that thm,om tac

-

funds «will be -celeasrd 'fur
immediate usage by the village.

The mayor teird tu copIno

'

$500,

Slate of Illinois is that these
Sardo be fully funded by the

and loo many businesn's leaving. We are supporting the muidmntn of the Woodlands in the
Lehigh-Ferris TIP with pulice,
5w, ero., und nul getting back
any immediate ta u revenue.
All of these property toues ore

year 2030, The mayor has often
quoled
another
village,

Franklin Park, who was seed
for not folly fnading their pension plans. O talked with the
mayor of Prasslclin Park und he

Insurance on your IRA up

Get

only legal requirement by the

empty lots nittissg inthis village

this yeaa tu help the sclnools

almost 3 'million'dollzcs to buy:'
-

have enough of these. We last

schools, which desperately
need mow income. The village
had tu net aside almost i million
dollars (tom our geommul inod

icate port of their buildings to
low cost housing. Now we
hove the village spending

Marlo & Ly0100 (PG-IS) 4:45, 7:00

levels, Imane to see these funds
adequately funded, bot why do
we hove la currect the pant Ionilyof the Amfion Party in (ending them by sormontinO everything iascnedialely? Thus onerecken coald have been amme- (fred over several years. The

Plus

FDIC iticreasedcoverage to

per account holder effectIve 4/1/06
With our sister banks we are-able to offer

twice thecoverag4 or $500,000,

Highest Ra tesl*

and the co,ivçnience oftimply stopping
'

atour Erwin bna!

msplained that two firemen
independently sued their vil-

these tases arc going lo our

allowed 515mm Soudera tu wiggle out 9(0 commitment to ded-

mn greene (P0-13)4:30,7:00

$OoRRlao o0005

but he eon clou years ago on the

ing it an moo and his (osnil

stadent at the Uoiveasity
Today white men have
returned to "help" tIse Indian.
They mea((y aren't interested io
helpingp but am a nontineotiun
of the name politically maccent,
hate-Ananerica-fint ceomd that
always shows up when therein
u chance ta shame or humiliate
the past Ofuauene, they ant aut
uf prnuumpkae and complete

low Sioux ridera Anthony
Whirlwind Hoasm and Joe
American Horse, During a

little boys who paint hager

non funding for the 6m and

TIF which has many mow years
ta go bo(oce itmatamu. None of

the village at thai 6mm and

Fobnowy26lfooMatobl

SanwnIeoIteY.10S

Lastly, the Garbage Tas hm
been o pmblem ever Sarre the
Actiae Party intmodemd it ta
anaid raising praperty treces.
Dur current mayor has made
rmall efforts to reduce this ton,

nomething I appreciated as a

-

loge for mom (unding. The net
result was that their village had
tu add sumr 5 thousand dollars
tu the peusiun funds. I don't
think nne err risking very much

FIRST

NATIONS
BANK

-

*for a limited time, earn an
additional 100 basis points above the published
IRA CD rates 'at First Nations Bank!!!

appeocchaddmoney tu there
'fondi.
ibm muyue also-thfulcs he han

made pcugwrs'cvith rodal 0mevice funding. Last ymam, the vOSee LeIters, pago 21

7_157 W.

ton. ,0t6 .o .

'on Avenue Ghicogo, III, fr0631

(773) 59-4-5900
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Uoiveruity uf Illinois with hei-

palier np in the eeconsmendrd

being fuoneled back into the

without any seed mosey,
The Action Party cuotmlled

8:15
Maclet LIOne (P6-13(2:00,4:45,
7:00, 5:15
160000f ttmrmancdey,

0,000141.10

Snilders 5 milliun dollars tu

I11000tOIrIo (PC-13) 2:15, 4:45, 7:30

Fdday,FoEewny2S
Rolden to T010blOdO (P0)4:00.6:30,

-

Sefore that TOP was paid vif, the
village jnasped into anotlser TIP
al Lehigh-Peeris. We paid Elliot

(1147)064-2234

6010go lo iloOldIola (PG) 4:00,6:30,
8:45

foe the DVI), A Suena Virla
('islanes release. Director: Gabue

the wrong track

((otee over the past few weeks
obout the pregresn bebas mode
in impeoeing the village. I take
issue with many a) them.
Consider first the progress nf
the liP's, Morton Grove ekS
owes about 9 million dollaro on

11000406 FOltnrOnySS

Grupo. Ws'iters: Jeff Otochevell,
Cost: Josh
Hotcberaa AcasaSopkia Rnbb,
Saucy Deschanel, Robert Patrick
Running Orne: ihoasi3smieutes,
Rated PG -

David Palemaon.

MedIcare handler their app5catinas for aid )lSinois Cams 2500
atad Mediraw Estro Help).

Olccr'min Dubreu, Trustee
CandidaS e, MorIon Grace

nangnued leon pago 8

-
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Letters tO the Editor

IIIR010II0511ED (R) 2:30, 0:10,7:46.10:10; Fri-Our early matinee 11:40am
6JUlI16 GRACE (P69 12:40,3:006:50.9:30; Fri-Our early matinee 10:10am
IREASIROIIAUTMRMOE (PG) 1:10,3:40,6:40,9:15;
Fri-Sun early mateen 16:Ooane
10161161111104369) 2:00, 4:30,7:00.9:00; Fri-Sun early matinee 11:30am
RRIIOO1I0MIAAII (R) 2:45,5:20,7:50,10:20; Fri-Sun early matinee 11:50am
MLII 110ES (PC-13) Sneak Precien 7:10pm Saturday Oniy
DREAGH(PG-13) 2:15,5:00,7:45,10:30; Fri-Ourenlynratinan 11:200er
BDGEST51505EEIIRA (PE) 1:40,4:40, 1:10 lu 7:10 ahow ne Oorcrrday),
9:40; Fri-Sue early maricen 11:10am
GhOST RISER U'E-13( 1:00, 1:00,4:00,4:50, 6:45,7:20, 9:20,10:15;

D

monies. "Sridge" thucks roen its
comqunta well, giving those pareels land their buds) what they
daim tu wool. Folks, don't wait

Il is the sume tlniokieg Ihat candeis dudge boll aud peonlizer

lage allocated sume 30,000 dol-

candidate of the Reform Party, O

(mesI of whom were Caucas
people) te make the form less

anm

Perspective

cunkeued feum 088826

md had to (ight the committee

dusvn dre old pthe uf Disney

THE BUGLE

identa another okoiw beuidm
the esiskeg two packen. As a

serines und needy residents

"Ssidge lo Tecabithia" lakes cou

Yet a

-

miller lo design the furms foc

Rrtdgr fe Tlrahilfn)o *** -

cames to mund a e weet
wioes from the Pcespnrter
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lb bU NR.E TOUA!
WE CAN BCAT AND SWIM AND PLAY 1

Olor Pleca!'

Watchable
Wildlife Guide
wcldhf ognerrariori in rl rzglepfac areA righe rirsa

.)OIN THE DOTS AND YOU WILL SEE
THERE'S A BOAT THAT'S BENEATH TE

DRAW
WATER

Rising December sales
bodes well for 2007

Wood-bUrning stoves

EME t.Ml'

heat well, use les fuel

By Jim Woodard

Week mf Feb. 25 - Mar, 3, 2007

Some serious strutting
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FIND THE ONE BOAT...

oeni, 1ko acornsosa di plays ir°o WAY IO bau aeeou001 dud 7l000lO iho

ahurI balkon, AtA ihay gol no oaib ihr bioumo ofbroodcrg od sesliefi'

wRITe us...
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GAyes 0g jaes SeNO

Audubar Cacyon Rarah, Calif
FoIst Repos N liunal Ora hare, Cal,C
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TISRM Toi PUP

Eseralydox Ne0000l Pork, FIe

95 LEERSt. STRRRI.
AbRylsoyRoy B,VA22 Bol

ay ElIAS.

?UPTI0SI&AOL,CAl

IN THE WATER, wi« DOES
PUP DO THE DOG-PADDLE?
BECAUSE 14E
DOESN'T KNOW
HOW TO USE

Cumharluod lol,indtr Icen b Oeaohnm, Ou
Cscho Ros Wodatido, lIt.
Lisle Pr n tslasd, L
Ruby Lak NWR, Nyc

Pen lnlesdNlb'R, NC
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AVISOS h0110000AtrO, VA
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McKlvley.Jaeucey 29,1943, Theodcev mvesavelo,Ovlvbcrly, 0058, OVIlliam mvreordTvfi, Seyvlmbee 15. 1057, Weedee,o
Wilson, Dteembee 21. 1090, OVaeron IX muediag, November 2, 1165,
Cvlvia C000dge, July 4, 1072, ltvrbteo H000cr,Asguet II, 1074, Frvsklin
m.meoaevell ,dauuvey3o, 6892, 100reybTr,vmon, lisoy 0,10114, Dwight D.
Ei.teshorvor, October 24, 1090, John Kensedo.-, foley 29, 1917, Lysdan 0.
nOam,,, Asgust 27, lOst, Diehard M. Ninvn,Ja,euaey 0,1517, Gerald 5.
Ford, July 14, 1013, Jime,y Corlar, Orlchee I, 1924, lacadA elvcgcn,
Fobroasy 6,1011, George OW. 0055, dace 12, 1024, Williav, J. Chateo,
Aug00 19,1940, George W. ltsh, July 6,1946.
10900 Wert yeAr 11111e 000 tO heno e bIrthday greeting in The

9ug1e. Email as the Sleek betete their birthday and We'll glue
Shaw a Shell. Email birthday@bvgleeewoyapers.oem

will their rewe, oses birth dote.

thinks we should installa stove
- easier and loto leso money - so
we've bree vlsopping. Them are
clot of modero styles available.
0cc question is, can we put it in
the center od the spare, kind od
like a room dividee? How will
thvt look?
Di Very smart, I'd say, judging
from the handsome, contempo-

'thilt'fo
I

M ' ttrs
,r

compared witls the previons

Ettloleet - A wsud-bilrviof stool doms't hour to br ogahtst Ihr
wal. This trre-stradivg modew nersius 011ko Frankin stove usos ros wand
-

book you would find both
iiiispieutireol and infoemational,
(Teunton Praos, 426), it leatnero

o teee-standmg modrm version
od the Feenklio stove that has
been around siace you-knowwho-iiovtreted-it. Ben's veesion
has waeoned Amrricans since
the 17000, elliciently oud much
mace etfectively then traditional wide.open lireplaces, which
sent moot od their heut straighl

Installed betwere the kitchyn
and living creosotan all-in.00e
room, this version io vented

melting laceo and lereeing

le

hove my own hamo and my

o commitment? Anyway, I'm

ja piran, Or ar,plerfe a , alpin xacunlb JlOO f Io, brood 010
004 1 una o ir:o u uoaa Olill ,, nell. qu 3 fluidI o iii in praleol In,, 00071
g ai oro q a A 0_l hIn 000001 0 5001 00 7000 00 lO I Ob 101W J a ap

pretty comfoctrble making decverbog decisions, but wondering il? should go to plumbing
school, re what?
A: Herr's what: liend old laco

io mid-2006. The pieceo are
drawn dram Weight's Prairie
Period, leom about 1199 to
1910, und include bio well-

gtandced, (www.americ005taodoed-ns.com or tOI-999-2614, known barrel chair, pius odioing room set, e orating group, a
Est. 1097) The plumbing monobedrosm
group and, ascent
torturer has realized that moee
tablrs.
women like you are owniog or Weight's best known as on
running homes on thrie own. to
architect,
of course, and an
fast, according to Fannie Mar's
especially
demanding
one, at
liguero, by 2010, siogle women

wil) own 2f percent of tIre
hoasys io Americe - that's 31
million lemele homeowners.
Ameeiceao Stondaed isn't the
only company to pink upon the
Ireod. Sears, Home Depot, and

Lowe's have begun running
do.it-yourorlf classes lue
women. According to a Seers'

Ihat. He didn't wan t iotera'or
desigores (whom he lamously
called "inleeirr deseceotoeo"(

dilating the message of his
architectsre, so he designed
and epuolly bailo in mom than

1,000 pieceS of faenituee for
homes, offices cod hotels,

Many rl the pieces wree

haue's advice team handymra

Irm000ly uncomlortuble, too.
Not that Wright cared. But the
Copeland line is made by hand
and 00 handsome you may not

Bob Vila than tram Dc Phil, the
TV shriek.

,www,capelandlutenituce.com.

peeceat al women qneotienrd

The trend bao launched orn'
eral specialired women-owned
businesses, too, -amoag them
T ob yT I (msvwt

own moetgcge. It's bath rovit-

maiestenanse problems. Tao big

OulaihuirPera uao o flnulpe J ,tij , la PI7OfO.

"Retresh: Poe Women Only,"
available free from Ameeicaio

said they'd rather-have an

the stair, end I've quickly gallen the drill that moot guys my
age either don't know how to
Au thiogo, oc don't vent to get
involved with someone else's

i Ill

hrlpful, new booklet called

donning llameo theough the
glom door. And, 00 pca see, it

ntull that went weooig aeocand
the house. Now he's way across

lo o o

those typical firopl000. (ONO Phslo suartrsy sI Jove Gihiv's 'Firopinon)'

suevey a couple al praos age, 63

dad who used lo toke doer nl

(K

0151

bavkoidrs while one eejvys the

ingasod orary becaase it was my

3 Wo could of picked up George of Ihe airponb fon po

Capley Nono Oervive

fort, our atol economy will benefit frano this positive trend.
Fending home oaleo were sp
by 4.9 p recent c'o December as

wahmth from all toue sidro. No

2 The cily ohollId If plowed Jhs foods all nigh?

po

times during tise pant year. In

straight up, but eadiates its

'o

I Victoria cgggl of hod any ongagtmgnl riog oho wonled

Ob

kers, alter esperirecing tight

shown here. Bocrowed feom a

t amo a single wemao, 34,
who has (osO bonght a house. 9

,,lb,Jape rol, a f,, punu

with mortgage leoders and boo-

roey example in the photo

byPalt Gibbony Sassier

Which of Jho following is
grammolicolly (nconfgcb3

presonoeL lt abs bodes well

Cony

cace, either, Take a lark al

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QunlityWmdows

indeed, and now it lies jost

Visit Our Showroom

ducti000, but would love uome

4935 W. LeMoylie St.
Chicago, II. 60651

FLW's, toe,
A: Yes, Copelaaod Fumiturr tif

OR

Frank Lloyd Wriglot'o lumiOuce

growth track.

The monthly gaie wan Ilse
biggest increase since Maack
2004. A steady neerowing from
year-ego readings hes bree
observed since lorO July, when

the lrvrl rl unsold helloing

nationally mpreseotutivr sarvey
el about 60,00? housing moite

coedooted by the U.S. Crocus
gomera io ndd-numbered years.
Waterfront baratines have thr
moot aigroiliront positive effrct
on home values, the study detrensined. TItis applier to homes in
every census regine andin rvery
type nl selling.

Por example, being an the

inventory peaked ot an all-time
high. "lome al the mast recent sain
may be weather-relnlrd, bot it

waterle000 raisro the value nl a
standard home in a Midwestern
suburb by an averatie ed 43 percerI, and in nonmeteo areno in

appears boyero ore becoming
more comfortable, coming the
timing is good and that their

ceotrab city od n large Califamia

-

local market hm bottomed out,"
said David Lrreah, chief rc000m'ni for the NaflnonlAssociatiou

od Realtoes. "I expect modest
sales gates tbsaoughont this year,

with what I believe are sustainable levels of activity. This peor
will pmbably be the foaeth-best
pean an record,"
A home sale is listed co pend-

ing when thr parchase contract
has bren sigord bat the vonracflou has not yet closed. The sale
io usually finalized wilbin 0000e

twa months after the motead

flor both by 44 percent. Io the

metro area, bring an or aree
orator rinses the value el a home
by 41 peroest.

The chàcacteristic with the
Imgeot negative effect on home
velues io the presence uf abandoned buildings within a saId-

block na about 3tu trot of the
homr. gothenome trash, indasinab buildings, inadrqouulr shop-

piog and bad eaadu also have a
sigoilicaat nrgativr effect no the
price of a home.

Far mom informatica ahnut
the hcme paire rstlmater, check
See Opes Hon.., page 24

:SpGiN

-America's NeÌghblrhfod Lawn Care Team
-

-

LAWN CARE

brginning to collect pieces for

Veem000 introduced the Erstever authentic repradactionti od

ago-but wr're definitely on a

American Housing liarvry, n

Deep Boot Feeding
Free Estimatas
Tree Spraying

Weight's forniture? We cre
we're restoring, end beve
bozglot senreal liticbley 0rpm-

month. The sales volume is still
down by 4.4 percent from a yrre

An interesting study has (mt
been concluded by the Natiooel
Association ad Homr Builders
that idrotileo hom nominan leatares io a home impact the pmpeoly's value. The association's
Haasing OcseomiwDrpartwest
created r hause price estimalor,
based on datu deem the

TREE CARE

inside ycue own front daze.
It: to il leur you con buy
eeprodadfl005 of Feonk Lloyd

the Acts le Crafts bungalow

percent. lo theWest, orles roaeby

incieaoed by 4.3 percent. In the

Tlnio is good news for home

tor 00e badgrt. My husband

Nortkraot, sales (masped by 1

Midweot, sabeo are ap by3.2 per-

sollrro andboyern and, of crame,
for real estate brokers und sales

DECOR SCORE

eegf000 showing an increase to
various degrees. In Oho

5.3 precent, while Ihr loath

O PEN HOUSE

tinned out to be too ropresiva

Grammar
Trylhese?

home solliog moeket in 2007.

place that io simple contemporaey ho style. We wanted to add
aovood-buening fireplery, but it

also makro both a compelling
local point loe the sitting room
and a dandy divider of fleur-

CouldWe

GrgcWmbi.sgln,,.Fvbrvaey22. 1732,Jasefldams,OelaUorOO t735,ThemosJotfernoa.Aprll
IO, 1743,Jomssot,utisv,e,
Olores 11,1751, James Monroe, Apeil 29th, 8790, Jshs Quinas Adams, Jal7 It, 767, A,Idraw Jaekssa, stareI, 17,1767,
Marlin Vos moren, macamber 7, 0792, William fleecy Useelsun, Fabrsaey 9,1773, Jvl,e Tyler, Mares 29,1790, Jamos K.
Polk, Nevember 2. 1795, Zuebory TaylOr, November 24, 1794, MIllard Fillmore. lacones 7, ellO, Feunidin Pierce,
November 23, 004, Jumes Bn1500ao, AprIl 23.1792. Abraham LluevI,, slebreary 12, vOt9, A.vdevw Jabesen, December
29,1000, Ulysses S. Cr001, Apeil 27,1512, Dalberfird 0. Hayes, 001elcer 4,1922, Jomes A. Garfield, Nevembar 10,1Ml,
Ch asese A. Asihee, Oclebee 5, 0029, Greece Cleveland, MeceS lt. tOI, Sssjami,. mcreisvs, Augvsl 2, 1093, WIlliam

Di We've bought u country

up the Uhinusey.

2007 Tom Hard, NartsAm nc,,bNal,, nlil rsmre.,,aluraner,a,ralell,eom

'

edging upward, signaling on
improving pragncois far the

vOPLEO sEWS 55000E

"Fice PIases" by Jene Gitlia,

WHERE TO OBSERVE

Nel.I.WRlTe1ouBACP..

The volunor of home sales Ore
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GIVE ME 5 R}'(MES FOR

By Bose Bennett Gilbert
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The mrret Oph0015 in home

sales iv broad-based, with all

e5PLEY OhnS sesVive

Call (773) 3793500
advancedwifldOW.biZ

Core Cubtinalion
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Ferli(izing
Insect Di Disrase ConlrOl

For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255
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New lock säves a

By Linda Pescatore

I

Un'i dos whit of good it

you doot rake tise time to look it.

Statistics show that, although
burglars arr SIsees Emes moor

t

them, al

cteudbolt, only 50
homrawnros havr
only 25 prrcrnt of

C u taken along when yna
leave, the company saya.

manoteo err. Furthermore,
PSt crin,, statistics report that

The fumasiture-grode bookcases are ruade from your okume of
huedwoods, cemposites sr
veneers, either finished or
's,s,lisisked. Each comes 83 inch-

60 percen of residential buegla_
oies occur during the day, when

es Isigh, with right adjustable
slrels'es rad a euian to match

the occupants are at work at
school, 'so throwing that bolt

s'rrursleccrr. The company ulsa
cfisrs tirs' irpticn of 96'ineh-taIl

By Desk's, e Missouri lock

Rrcngniniog that deudholts
gu unlocked dan to the incon-

Spac,rXDeers offers three
sl'las , 1E,sditienal, aussic andMusteti ,
ed aptiem that
incisai
esIllity luak und

venience et fumbling with keys
on the woy sut the doer, gafet3,

By Design created the Turner
Leek, a siagle-cylinder deadbelt that locks fmm the outside

stuedard 49-inch widthu begin
M $1,375 fac unfinished sys-

without a key. The deadholt
engages when pou turn the

stuoes, including select Ace
Hardware locations, and anIme
ut www.rcieoeelnck.com. The

product comes with a hoisted
lifetime wucruoty. Fue more

lOar ruare infornratjoas visit
snss'ss'.spaceudours.com nr cull
calF

Safety By

doues disifised is fuosotinnul

tested rad not been found tobe
haaaedaaa, the company says.
It can be used foe walls, ceffinga

your neighbnes

opening und trim, earely.aeqaiae

ssund waves orig-

inating from loud voices,

compasy that cluims to make
"the original" hide-a-sl000

remodeling uf the opening und
can be installed by a hundymrn
na esperirnued do_it_ynucarller
using the instructions and video
included with the system,
according to SpacrXDooas. Tise
donas ace suitable foe condns

stamping lector roslsing highways, to name a few.
Green Glue isa water-based,
ountosic viscc-elastie soanddumping compound that you
apply bou second sheet of dry-.

bookshelf, offers sturdy hi-fold

und apartments because they

wall nc sabflnoring using n

the hottest items in Isome
aemodeling. What looks Ithe r
built-in bookcase actually folds
uway lo reveal n hidden space perhaps an office, closet, hobby
anoto, gun vault, na, for thnse
with u flor foe the deamutic, u
mysterious secret stairway.
SpnrrXDoces, u Colorado

out the model anIme

at

svww.nahb.org/estimator.

The Ameaicun Institute of
Architects, in ito recently
releawd armiunssorl mpoef, sees
the 2006-2057 peaiod as the best

HOUSE:! SULt4"
Madam Kerne - Great Lasusoltout

Penssamia Plasm Cnnajnmintams

Just Boris Iron, I-KU, slop & rnnlousofllu.
tnoulitul prutnrmonolly updated honro. fIl
su, us, smnduw I/k alum luron
non

truly (ossrrotod OptI BlIonlum/lar
Fis, Copio Kit biSos, (,onilo Cl, 1g. Enlia
Kil, Lu. IR & IR. MuSo, RA lus tsp. Osi I

lfono,e/Mn,ils Sin &Lg Linon flutet

& rottI, soupir kit Colinots, ponilo (top &

straction ne in rensodeling.
Par more iusfuemrtion about

the product and how it works,
visit wwsv.geeengluecnmpany.

Moco, BR bus Insu 1g. Balk-la (losers. brouI

guns Fun tp. Bolury. toil lomos sEI Infos,

110am1 Po,hn torn, lisce R t 'I.

773)051-3423

Cell

two years foe the comtmction
industry since the late l990s.
They expect u significant
increase in noaresideutiat osastructiun this year - about? percent, they predict. This industsy
niche grew by uboat 6 percent
Imt year.

"Unless three mu u sigaificunt

dowutum in the nerrall monamy, the pmspactu fur anneroi-

Linda Pescatore is un editor
with Cupley News Service rad
a fumser maganine writer and
newspaper editor.

A new

product peo.

shield you - or

packnl allen km a ial nl useful
planfing infurmation on il.

1847) ans-0177 CELL

whlah percents oopn.

854 macLooM AVE,

eLrssbEw. t anuas
F-Mast: Ran)_PAa)ae@CnueJreVWtee.nuM
ruaI

PLASTIC aoetrieeu
rutuin muistura batteI
thar olay, nhiOt Is re
adauntuge is hut url,y
cimates. Pisatis puts
are laugh and luIr,ala
treerieg and thaning.

Cr1011

Mulita Baelter° Ins.
All lanpsler

plants may ant produce Ehe
same high.quulity prodoce. lt is
fue te boy, und thry muy tuca uut
tine. Using coBented seeds is the
o0slI way to Erl some nl the old
hnielrom vegetable eurir6m.

The timing uf thin pnoject Es
venj impnctunL Three mn sume
garden planto thut am macvine a
laust ne cold weather, and mme
thai use wram weather only. In
generai, they all wuold grlptanled as r seed induars rbuut eight
wrehubefam thedatryau wrulsi
plant them oatdnnrs.

plan ta rel out the wmm-werther planto that you mentioned in
pene question a few weeks alter
thaldute. Coul-teusun plants like
bmcmli, lettuce md pets can get

G LUCE

- from irksome

planted outside seeerrl weeks

befare the lust fmst date. liv
E-mail Iindu,pes
catoreOficupleynews.
©CcplajNeowsrivio
lisio Copie] Neun Srwicr
alrnire.ciy,ley,,ncxmis.

dential mmtcactioa ucSvity err

87 percent, bort it's still very high.

very favorable," said Kermib
Baker, AlA's thief economist.
"The high 1ev/I of projected

ubout 6.2 peacenl foc 30_year

tee of last year, when il mudsed

(C47i 4e6-04a0 Ear, 232
18471 eeo.a77e Fao

CLAY POTS ara hautS,

/'

fosan Slate, lll:nain 60013

Cantusan shauld be larf e osnugh ta pruside paon Fur sull. ruaIs
used drainage. The umelirr pots, pues and melee puts are saltubla
inn p,upuge6nf red amuing yuung plasto.
BTAFEDABD POTS ara ut laust CELL PACKS nuwa Is renduire

um deep as they era nile ut she oeils; sash nail Ends a tinglu
rim. A utendald-shapro pat Is pImt whim esoaarefm graniti
r grod uhuise Fur must plants. und reduam the risk armet
mela,y nhes truesplae6sg.
-

tasiresut4?'tEi-UEII
fil Flea 811-253-1121

"-T

'au. t47-fE5-tflO
Rasldrseao4?'Ell'lliO
moO, BlInis intnpasdrs,llliundssflpasr,i

AZALEA POTB ura theaa-

teasEs as tallar rEef ree widn. ROSE POT anne-third talla,
Azolaa pats em inhr,nstlyslrflle thee It lu aide. lt's asad Ful
foreuse at Flitir lau acete, al plants sash as lates and
rametses,uhioh huer dong rant
graulta md thus Ines l,kaly ta
systoms.
np uxar. Ideal Fur potted

tali mo ludarro 000 hose mush 5011 muId
aauo willi alisrate's hamn& atta dieaoaela.

(773) 286-9018

-

FlunmrIeS plans ned Fuluge.

-

BULB nr SEED PONS are une-

bell us salies thay ale Aida ut
Ihn tap; they are asnal Fu,
germinatIng seeds.

SAUCERS ore aerilablo le
natsh slay or plaslis pata. They
ura asatal Ful natohin5 surplus
natur.

PrImI Diaz

Allstate.

average final spring frost and

G LU

tuck-not meesguges.
This's dosen fruta the cash-out
pcuportion daring the third quar-

HOME LuaN CurusaLVuN,

POT MATERIAL

from u hybrid plant and the new

GREEN

generate cmh while refinuncing
un existing mortgage. About 84
peecentufreflapplimüom nnine

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

pua collected muy. have bren

date when your area gets its

applications rar structured to

Pats are auailufllo in a wide rumor uFslzm, rulan asti materluln.

tu planE them in the garden. I,

GREEN
GLUE

activity will help offset sume of
the effects of the slumping residential market in past months."
lb Ta what eateat uro tod ry's
refinance mortgages designed En
pmdnce cash?
A: A huge proportion nf
today's refinance murtgage

!CountIyvvidee

Choosing a container

large planto Feue,

You raIl need En Lause the

The bonhuhrlvrs, which see
mountEd to meer aoy existing

Hidden doorways are uaassng

continued fran page 23

opotostor. Foil tn bomt.m/hagafoemn,
full loll, offito oruo, Ioni If at. Dooldir turd,

Seich Lite Noise
Nobody Ithes

nuise.

Shelf-Evident

Open House

Coli Sandra SI

GreEn Glue has been lire-

800-AMAZING 1262.94641.

wooden alselveu. Although Ese
system can catey us muck us 3go
pounds, the douas glide
smoothly on their stainless steel
Couch und, the cumpuny says,
ontlsieg falls off the siseS.

Desigo, 87y-349-03fI6.

AGREEÑEAVIEW

Another ceamu is that tine srrds

lighLina i.,V,.Luge. Peices fue

informutiun

)

sound vibrations, according to
the manufactueer, aptly named
the Green Glue Co.

und flours in bath new can-

when you leave is critical.

satin cickel and antique niokrL
lt also comes in u cambinution
puck Chat includes u matching
doocknnb.
Tueuec Lochs are uvuilukle
for $45 through hardware

mmE teplaet them early, so they
will be needy as plauto, OnU waif

ing 6f Green Glue dissipates

caulk
goss.
Sandwiched
betwern two lnyers of drywall,
the half-millimeter thick corE-

MORTGAGES

beam from last year's gaoler. I

.

them dci,', according to Sefrty

antique brass, satin chrnmr,

from my game peppers and

rira was,) tu pIral Fumatore and
some otherplants early. What do
I need to do to have them ready
on time?
81 Goenithemmom itis good
ta buy garden seeds is the seed

HOME ZONE

those i choit owners use

leek's inmospicanus metal collue. (The deudholt mn also be
looked from the inside, usiog a
thumb-turn lutch.( Ta m-entre
the house, unlock with u key us
you normally would.
The Tociser Lock is avuiluble
in Eve hcishes - polished brass,

Rk I bevo same seeds left aver

PROFESSIONAL GUIDE.

GARDEN TIP

CarIEn sEWS SERVICE

your valuables

likely to berak julo a house
ss'ithoat
percent

ByJeti Rngg

step-, could save

COPLEO SEOS SERVICE

I auirlg n Sturdy dradbolt
on your front door does-

25

REAL ESTATE

-

New plants require some babying

I
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"With interest rates averaging
fixed-rate mnrtgagrs, many families lind that it's eost-rffective to
cash-oat equity theougls u new

first mnrtguge, eves, tisough it
raised theme intemsl rute," sind
Amy Crews Cults, deputy chief
economist for Pmddie Mac, r
major buyer of existing home
mnrtguges. "Wsth the prime arte

at 5.23 percent, u home equity
Inan nr hoe nf media based an
that rate muy nut make senso if
the flrsasscing need is large, like u

majue home impmvrment project nr culiege Edition payments,
and will be paid back ovee neceeal pram.

southern mgiom thot dual get u
1mal und whrm gaedenieg nndy
slams dosen instead of ItOppitsE

pue am plant mal-musan amps
every inw merlu all winter beg
for fresh new harvests until the
weutheris too hut.

Dace you hune dreided un
when tu plant the seeds, pua
need Ea druide what tu pIanI
them in. They am gu 'mEn traps
al sterile planting sail, into their
awn individual pert mom puts
nr irle reusable plastic ur clap
puta
Trapu anm cnnvpssieatsvhea the

planto arr small because many
wilifltintn usmrllplrcn As they
gel bigger, only the mnre mbuut
plants will get transplanted into
larger puts. Transplanting lakes
work; neme plants map die dar-

ing tl,r pracrss. Always grufly
leasen the soil around the mnts
with u smaB pointed stick nr
pencil. Pick up tiny plants by r
lenE, never the stern. Il there is
damage to u leaf, the plant will

stoenive, bal if the slem is dam'
aged, thepinstwdl pmbably die.
Transplanting small plants oat
nE plabtic nr clay pats mili crase
sarna mntdumrgn, which resulto
in srannplantshnolc su I prefer ta

use small peut mass puts foe
seedlings. There me two 5534es.
One is a typical put that you till

with aoil. The nthee io r flat,
dehydrated pellet. lt expeeds
intu u pat with sail when pau

Wuteringthe poIs frnmthe tap
seems la pmmnte dampinilafi, u
disease thatattacku the seedlings
ut the soil lecci; they Eepple avec

rs thuagh r mmniatine lamberjunk felled them. nigh haanidily
and a lack uf air munemeut also
help fungus gnaw.
DanE feetiliar the seedlings.

Peetiliaee tends to build ap en
tup nl the soil, where it damages
the hoy stem, hilling the plant.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(312) 922-6688

(847) 64-5O4O

ae,s,m)sutielselunhylusyelmr)

ITmlephsnefppultnessusr'lublu
Legti Preitar Cmsonbelud Eudasisuly ir andaI
gmalilu Disebiul Lun
An hast hnlpnd aae, LOCO 6mar15 mmm 19es

seater it. Eitheenne reill allawihe

Keep the sail waren. In the

ploot lu be'put in the guasEen
without ray transplant shack tu
the unto. The pert muss petar
uthee types uf pats made frane

mid'70s in best far mnst garden
planlu.Oaee the seediingshave a

F1BFEKIUNIPSRWEW1(

cueple nfreulleaves, the heat mua

Bylines in imp ard Skakle

papee will became aeganic mattee in the garden seil.
plantthe seeds Este the pato at

nu mum than three times the

Ruled by Pm, Bean,) us Laurino LasSaI Ir

BwloISma,ryEioab bleld

be reduced. Three mm heating
mato that the watering tray am

sit an te keep the sail muere
withaut having to heat the
whule more.

Ilarir Urqm,lian

diameteraEthe seed. Same seeds

The tust two leaves, called

(773) gig- 5gg

are 50 small it is emier In pla
them na the soil and then just

(3121 730- 4300

Geatly press the seeds fula the
miL Set the pata mou O tray ui

seed leaves, am in fact the 5mo
halves ufasred. Agnodruample
is u peanut. The Esco halves that
we eut am the seed lenses that
nounish the 'plantuntil the roas is

water, allowing the melee tu fill
na mura than halEway up the

grasen real leaves; they sisen fall

sprmntdra liffle peri mass on tap.

bigger and axAI the stem has

put. After an hoar, remove the
seater and, thereaftee, just add

off. The little gram part nl the
peanut that looks like a titIle

ennagh watee to il,r tray to keep
the nail damp.

Santa Clauu fam is the part that
gruws the mot and the stem.

TesO Uny,lises

OryrnIr4tlue yau can i,ue u:thl
E-,e,mil-

\%kospmiem Kisahc,a,l'aniiI t,tuorr.Planeur,tnu.
Bo,Imaarn, Uro,cctlEscs,Ctaoars',,sisF ,sooksrurnt
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PERSONALITY PLUS
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BOChoy Ing osi

ACROSS

27Part

61 Dessert cake.
64 Grime

I Boughs it
ACute one

2BClaf sic oar
.

CtJet or Kirg

IO Infield cover

l4thlaekon islardar
l5Mwyberry role
16 List erding

197001m

BOSend a message
BTAuld word
6500es' oounterpart
BSMarila Bey admiral

17 Owrership

DOWN

IB Simp lictry

. 29"Outlats _Walee":

24Joirs together
25UpliIirg Yarkee

3 Apportior

41 "My Rame Isthsher

A VERTISE Y
VIC

ISEIlLWi WUIBU BI!IUD

TIlE WINNER

ISIS UUI2BIISUH WISHES
iFMBlS UIjEIL1UISOSIiI

Lorraine Tniskoiaslcl
2
Ralph 5tempinskI

01010W 15511215W
101111565

BIfIDUS
SUE]
51651015

U1015
651515W 15101014
W1501515151510 WIOISU]K15
15101510
11151515
15156501

1565
5]IZlt2lWlSlS
10101051 10101215ES

15111010 li]WUUIS

Christine Brean

Leo Madura.
OarB oa,ran000 ro a,a ados, wann

looser,

adiwr@bvgla,n,napapars.rr

STUFF-to Sell?

Advertise it in

The Bugle Çlassîfieds

il 8i548ß-33 i'

-
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AllIance Bunk

colors suds as "way cool blur"
mixed with "purple perk" and

7040 Milwanknn Ave.

"tonally craoge" wills "telle
yellow." Ttrese jazay

Edward Jenes
f141 Milwnnlvrr Ave.

patterns romeas stripes

And mbyte il isn't hard to
understand why ownees
aeen't receptive to helee
in.the wallon permanently applied wallpaper, the
fool still remains Chat
nothing begs dee sing up
mace than boring, Standard
apaetmentwhite

tion is called Walt Popst Ii's un
attractive
option .geared
Camard mow yauihfal trnrasts

who appreciate stripes and
dots on walls.
From Bwwsler Wailcomening

Co., Wall Popsl

featruon a

9251 N. Mitwuokon Ase.

two paitems with scripes in

rating they'll tolerate in
the "borrowed'l home.

rented walls and - Caen
them into an invitiang space?
One new cancepc in decora-

A's Bar

patterns md solid retoco in o
form of easy_to-use woll art
that is roposilioeable und
removable: Tise utterly fool-

that are packaged in

Fand Mart

one continuous roll that
measures 6 1/2 inches

f000 Weakngm Rd.

by 16 feel. Orse packagn
shosuld manch across al

Highlornl Tamer
8015 Golf Rd.

least two walls of tIre
average-siaed
ment bedrcam,

apart-

Christine Berm, ASID,

is a SAn Diego-based

Uptuwen Train Sluetiau
Sommit & Prospoot

MurtAs Grove Village mIl

Omrgu Restauront
9t00 Golf Rd.

Muroingltrlds

Vrnus ltrutauraot

Pradnon Wurld

600 Devon Ase.

to s. Nonthwnsr Hwy.

6501 Wcvkngcs Rd.

SI, Andrcsss Lifr Center

Park Ridge
Chamber uf Cammrrnr

Walter's Rrstuoranb

Saper Cap Coffer Shop

28 Main St.

6589 Fomold

MORTON GROVE

CHICAGO

Park Ridge City Hall

Betbany Terrace

505 Button Pt,

8425 Wankopas Rd.

Faannily Pride Clea..nrs
6204 N. Soynr Aen.

Park Ridgr

Eutcum000s
7931 Golf Rd.

First Nnlians Bank

Family Paule]'

Happy Funds
6763 N. Northwest Hwy.

7905 N. Milwosken Ave.

7-Eleven
Oaktos & Mitwaokeo

"Ribboos Caordy" consists of

Moine Tasnnslsip Bldg.
1700 Ballard Rd.

Oak Mill Mall

NI!,ES

bright, cotorfcl selection of

So how do you spine up

F2G2UWLK WHISTS OJIdWIS
IsrSr.11a UWIDU
I!UIS 101510W WWWB]UIS

A

ÁTOTAL

Temporary fixes brighten rented quarters

limits oso how mcoch deco-

cus wanos

No phone cads please.

Call Us Today and Joies

The Winning Tearnitl
S

lOW PRIES

rrn.namnrnmaImui

57Apple ohoica
56 Replace dscards
B2Deadleok
O3Ccibertson, or briden

Anhatwtiaeeeto,erhitthugir.

production@bug1cnewnpapers.com.

$40K-$45 K/yr.

8'47 934-1061

We aine mole Fermino Topc...FAT

49So osto be heard

sreceoo,dpurinoot3wv,'rworoitt

BIO/Hr,
-Plcounsiall 639-282-2260.

Home EVERY Night
and Weekends

_e

!!ax 14309864151

Done In J cet A Day,

- Zation
22nsmey, et Olympic
gold
25iaossbacb

litio verbS

-

LOCAL DRIVERS

-

The Font And Easy Wnyl

54 Coroeat

On An FitnOtcrecd ¡otbeosooeeosto

-pIfase oeIl B47-6.76-6540.

COIJNTERTOP REPLACEMENTS

Renters are often ato disadvantage because landlords pun

51 A oonstellatlurr

ing ta'Arivr. Starting pay fa

$44.00 per sq. fi.

47 Convey: aBon.

Brown"

00570 sIerre. MuaI ho ovailabir
weekday, day hanau. Most
beer e'clioblr cor arad brwiIl-

- STARON FROM -

45Parish priest
46 Light field guns

450veracted
49 pile up

-

ewspers

at office located in Nifes. Position lu responsible
for ad design and production tasks, Must wotk
accurately, quickly and be creative in a deadline
drIven environment Some production experience
requIred
-Knowledge fQeiark.6.5, Photoshop, Tilugriraror, Acrobat and-other design software in required and,
a good sense ofeype usage a pinos Ifyou are interesind and qualified fbr this opening, please apply
with resume and pdfsarnples (required) to:

-

SlotMichlnos

Loeens,t. Flooca
Inat& lotion

dUAliTY WORK

- nod br able lo xuvel ta the
-sartbrm suburbs. Encollent
-brrrgls. Pue maw infaamatian-an ta soltrdalr an icIer-

Vol 238, 277 o: 243

55Plar
S6Cnnrmissiorer

Last Week's
Puzzle AnSwers

-

-

Parc-cerne i?c,duoeeon

te prrfana resaIs md sop00tt
bey pradacl-tifim cud ut gro-

1-800-942-2104

21 tnt. Otyrrrpic organi-

26 Jet btwck

1MU'a .JUKE BOXES

-

Repairs

4 lnfluerce

-

\WANTED
t-WURUÌZERS

'a,'rtiso Bugle

Leadteeg antes and murknling
company. accha menrhmdisrns

alen rldrnly io thnin homes.

-

.

HELP WANTED
Rrtnil Mnerhnesdiner PT

CIO55ACDLn tyr. OIR req'd

45 Barth actress?

I!LBI!LI1 1015511010
WLt2IJlSW 65165215

Refinishing
Sanding

Û TORY

847-588-1900
EXT124.

43 Redort turret
44 Diemordh Slaughter

511510W

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.
Wood Floors
- Installation
Ç..

C

60 "Big, Bad

52 Branch
53 Happy siente
actress?
59 Met solo

BUSINESS

EBGLE'S.

i

leMore to the point
11 Pay tra ir Bikini?
12 Assessed.
l3Gambits

Actress?

Most bava at toast? ymn of
esprnienoe, pravidr rrfarencrs

L

- CORlAN SALE -

dpSamovar

42 Somebody

Ave., Nuns, tL657l4.
Call 847-41g-01go;

WOOD FLOORING

$100.00 CORlAN KITCHEN SINKS

2 Ring Zinsen

37Pairhdly blurt

HELP WANTED
tria a miar tram and provide
nos-medical cana sarvices ta

WANTED

3BLJtga: asiate

23Egg_yurg

34 Shader

FOR RENT

-

OIJR AD HERE

Il.

I

Rooms far ReaL As Lass As
t21.55 Frs Day. Leasing
Tower YMCA, 6300 Trahy
-

3riAtlantio bird
35MGM rearer
36Growth an signes
pst name
3SSouilen

5 Grat on the court
B Manages nicely
7 Aquarium fish
B Computarlangcage
9 Villainous lock

III.

31 Greek letras

t Tom or bob

player?
32 Muniomeker
33 Mouthed

rep

I.

I

3O_. shrew: vole kin

2Orile singer?

IgKind 011111er

I

7000 N. Nernork

140 Eoclid.
-

The Bogie
7450 N. Wunkngm Rd.

Tian Park at Galt Mill 8975 Golf Rd.

Commnniet' Centnr.
8000 Wuukrgne Rd.

Park Ridge Sentar Centre

Villegr uf Nibs Tamo Center
1050 Cisic Cnnoar Dr.

9201 Manyland Ave.

YMCA-

NiIm Chamber at Cammere

6300 Tomby Ave.

interior designer and
the author of "Big ideas for

Niles Library

Bank uf Park Ridge

that these forms came off the

Small Spaces." Send questions

1646. Mino go.

wall as rosily as they wenn

Wnskegao & Oakioeo.

and cammnnos to her by email
at

Niles Senior Center

Einstein's Bagels
235. Prospect Aen.

attached.

"Colarfal ornipes are a patteen that everyone can inner-

poroto into their homes and
appreciate an great design,"
said Paula Berbeeian, creative
services malogre for Brewster

.

.

cbaintdes@lsvtassail.com er ta
Copley News Service PO, Box
120090, San Diego, CA 92112. © Capley News Servire

Visit Copley News Service at
srrvsv.copte)noews.com

999 Civic Cnstnn Dr.

Kaages Kneeler Nrwsland
Naetbwest Highway & Olipbmt

CVS Phmmacy
-

P4RK RJDG!

proof part of thin concept is

9259 Waskrgon Ase.

100 5. Westem Ase.

Rruurrentiafl Nursing Center

--

7757 W. Drssx Ava.

1515 W. Tanhy Ann.

Village Criaamery

Huieliogtan Seeriar llamr

6065 W. Oaklots St.

6101 Copvliov.

Nwrtbsidr Community Bank

Moine Park Lnisora Center

8060 W. Osktrn St.

27S1 Sibley.

5930 Dompsler St.

Onktno & Growaunod

(DoW000Wn Edinan Puck)

Kappy's
Sc'usurbands Barber
739 Devan Ase.

Slarhunks
log s. Nofhwest Hwy.

Ruse's Beauty Salon
7)02 Mitwaukan Aso

7250 Dompslen 61.

MorinitGruve Chamber
ut Cummrrne

Signutnes Bank

6101 Capulina.

6405 N. NonAs/ese Hwy.

Slarhnclau
15 S. Prosperi Ave.

Marten Grave Library
6i4SLisoolc.

Summit Square
lo N. Snuosit.

Mactan Gruye Senior Conter

-

6140 Dempsler St.

7,Y]'50Wfim50,.,.pr.-y==2='o.

'Ibinity Pub
5943 N. Nrathwess Hwy.

-
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Stock# 2151, Auto, 7 Passenger, PW, PL,CD, Dual AC/Heat,
Cruise, Alloys

REBATES

e-'

FROM Si ,500 TO

TO RIDE

LU

Q

NEW

u

S a:

NEW

11

o
F-

5,OOO

-t

A/C with chill zone. 5 Speed.
Stk#71 97

MPG

-

\

--.

ri-

4ighway

,

-i8,995

..-

.
IL

, QR

-2

I\............

ava"
FOB

(oR..NS

\YS)

,T

-

M

I;-

fr
LiV

fi

'LuiT?

"-.d-'-

V6, PW, PL, NC, Idi , Cruise, Full size Spare-

Iu:.

NCLUDE
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2006 Dodge Charger R!
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CALL LARRY AT
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6333 N. Northwest Hwy.

www.ñorwoodparkdodge.com

o
WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER ' DObGE. JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

Se Habla Espanol

Mowamy Po Polsku
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Payment for wet qualified buyers with approved credit arid $3500 cash or trade down @ 7.99% APR for 75 mos. All rebatos and incentives applied,
Add tax, title, license and $58.48 doc fee. Financing available ¡n lieu of rebates with approved credit for
Caravans only. $39 down With approved.
credit. Prices expire 3 days from date of publication. Pictures for illustration purposes only. With approved
credit. See dealer for detaIls.

